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Ri • Rips 
THE U.S. NAVY WILL evacuate American citizens who want to 

leave the rebellion· torn Dominican Republic, the U.S. embassy an· 
nounced in Santo Domingo early today. An embassy spokesman 
estimated that 400 to 500 Americans would quit the Dominican 
Cl\pital. There are about 2,300 Americans and their dependents in 
the country. 

The Navy late Monday stationed a task force including the 
carrier Boxer and 1,500 Marines off the Dominican coast. Mean
while, Dominican military leaders continued to wage a see-saw 
struggle for power. 

• • • • • 
INDI" DECLARED MONDAY THAT TANK·LED Pakistani in

fantrymen attacked south across the west Indian frontier in fresh, 
large-scale thrusts. India's Armed Forces were alerted. Defense 
Minister Y. B. Chavan announced in Parliament that a battle 
launched Monday morning was still going on at noon in the Haren 
Rann of Kutch. A spokesman said Indian casualties were "con
siderably less than company strength" - about 125 men - and 
Pakistan's were higher. It appeared that danger of escalation to a 
larger conflict rapidly was increasing and that the United States 
and Britain had failed in their attempts to win a cease-fire. 

• • • • 
A 6O·FOOT COMMUNIST PATROL BOAT was reported sunk 

and North Viet Nam's road and rail lines were hit again Monday 
by U,S. and South Vietnamese warplanes. Half a dozen raids 
rounded out two weeks of daily attacks. Spokesmen said all the 
plllncs returned, though ground fire in some areas was heavy. 
Radio Ilanoi declared two planes were shot down. 

• • • 

Cit 
Local Option 
Seen Dead 
In Committee 

Hughes Opposed Bill 
Passed by House, 4·1, 
'Enforcement Difficult' 

DES MOINES !A'I - A bill to al
Iowa form of local option to cities 
in sale of liquor apparently died 
in the Senate Judiciary Commit
tCe l\londay. 

Committee Chairman George 0 '· 
Malley to -Des Moines), assigned 
it to a subcommittee which op
poses the bill and is unlikely to 
report it back to' the full commit
tee. Subcommittee members are 
O'Malley and Sens. Eugene Hill , 
CD-Newton), and Stanley M. Hea
berlin CD-Mount Pleasant). 

Yo Can't Drink It • • • 

River Spreads To 
Farms, Factories 

Crest Nears Clinton; 
Thousands Evacuate 

ROCK ISLAND. 111. IA'I - Surging 
flood water of the Mississippi 
River roared over and through 
leve s in Burlington :1nd Rock Is
land late Monday and chum d into 
industrial area and rich farm 
lands. 

Water poured through ruptures in 
a 4'r2·mile levee onto 3,200 acr oC 
farm land north of Burlington. 
Some 400 National Guardsmen who 
had been working on the dike were 
ordered off. 

Some 150 (amilies have farms in 
the affected area, but mo thad 
moved equipment and livestock to 
higher ground earlier. 

Officials said the largest of sev-
eral breaks in the levee was 150 to 

Cities area and till rising, threat
ening breaks in makeshift levees 
protecting communities in both 
state . 
A predicted crest of 22: 5 teet, 7 

feet above flood level, Is expected 
Tuesday or Wcdnesday . .... 

In Rock Island, leakS ap.~l(ted 
in a thre ·mile earthen Jllke .. nd 
city olficials ex pre sed fe it 

~ ! t tl 

CLINTON (W) - Oov H ..... ld 
Hughes and lIyen St,,1 .M ·fad· 
eral oHlclals mlde a, hall_, 
end automobile ,our' , of oIfeMd 
arl .. along thl Mlnlsslppi .I¥Or 
in Davenport and Cllnto" , 
day . 

Thl party flew to D.~rt 
from Des Moines in an Ir 
Forci C .. 47, and than cont d 

THREE KU KLUX KLANSMEN PLEADED INNOCENT Monday 
\0 charges of premeditated murder in the killing of a Detroit 
woman, shot to death after taking part in a civil rights march. 
Called to trial first was Collie LeRoy WiJkins Jr., 21, Fairfield, Ala ., 
youngest of the trio charged with the slaying of Viola Gregg Liuzzo, 
a mother of five. Wilkins will go on trial Monday in state court in 
Haynesville, Ala . He and the other two defendants will be tried 
separately. 

The bili, which passed the 
House 87-2t, provides that if a 

. . . An' ya can't swim in It, lither. Dlusfer hIS Mississippi's currin' .t 10·12 mph put this dike 200 feet long. 

on to Clinton in six N ...... I 
Guard and Air Force "eli~ s • 

At a briefing in o.veliNJr1, 
the gov!!rnor was told by A, L. 
Burleigh, chief of the Hydre!o
gist Diy Ision of the Rock IStalld 
District Corps of EnginHrl, that 
the present flood Is "much gr.a'. 
er than anything experienced an 
thl Mississippi River in this cen· 
tury. .nd probabty the bigge.t 
flood since 1828." 

its ironic sidl. Sign restricts .wlmming, but WI at ..... St. and River Drive, Bettendorf, nearly Highway 99 was closed Crom Bur-
wonder If Bettendorf's m.in tr.fflc amry also I, thr.1 ti"," the normal SPiad. lington to a point 2' i miles north 

North Viet Nam Sends 
Regular Units South 

city votes wet in a local option 
election, liquor sale may continue 
there even though the county as a 
whole votes dry. Similarly, a city 
which voted dry would be so even 
though its county went wet. 

pOsted "No Swimming." Officials estimated the _ Photo by D.vI Hoyt " o(the city. The city of Burlington ______________________________________ was not endangered. 

Me NAMARA: 
WASHINGTON IA'I- Heavy Com

munist casualties in South Viet 
Nam have forced North Viet Nam 
to start sending regular army units 
into battle there, Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara said 
Monday. 

McNamara reported in a news 
conference this turn in what he 
called "progressively more flag
rant and unconstrained" aggres
sion by North Viet Nam . 

Evidence gathered in the last 
month, McNamara said, has con
£irmed the presence in a central 
highlands province of a battalion 
of the regular North Vietnamese 
army. 

McNamara said "there is no mili
tary requirement for the use of nu
clear weapons in the current situa
tion." 

Jle added that no useful purpose 
can be served by "speculation on 
remote contingencies" in which 

McNamara-

Gov. Harold Hughes hus said 

TV Networks To Carry 
LBJ News Conference Debators Agree: 

he opposes local option in prin· NEW YORK f" _ The Am' 

MORSE '. ciple and this bili particularly be· erican Broadustlng Co., Col. 
cause it makes law enforcement 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Sen. Wayne more dirricult. umbia Broadcasting S y I tim 
Morse (o-Ore.> denounced U.S. and National Broadcasting Co. Avoid Withdrawal 
policy in Viet Nam Monday, call- The Senate began debate on a will c.rry President Johnson's 
jng it "immoral and godless." And bill to aliow creation of a system nlws conf.rlnci live on both The surrender of South Viet Nam 
he said Secretary of State Dean of up to 20 area vocational schools televi.lon and radio today. Thl to Communism could lead to the 
Rusk and Secretary of Defense and two-year college . Mutual Broadcasting Sy,"m fali of most of Southeast Asia, said 
hobert S. McNamara "should have Work on a stack of proposed will carry It /lvi 11ft radio. Reps. SlIvio Conte <R-Mass.\ and 
I. d th " d nts bIb g b f r The news conference I. schad. Jeffery Cohelan (o·Callf.) at the ueen remove mon s ago. amen me are yean e 0 e Political Affairs Conference Mon. 

Expressing fear of a general war I the Senate adjourned ror the day. ulld fOr 4 p.m., EDT, :I p.m. day. 
in Soulhl'ast Asia. Morse told the An amendment by Sen. Joe Flatt CST, "THE CONFRONTATION in 
Senatc that if President Johnso:l m·Winterset>, to allow state and '------------..... Viet Nam is really between the 
"continues to follow the iU-ad" ice federal support of vocalional 'Belke Acc'ldent United States lind Red China," said 
of McNamara and Rusk he is ~('ing training with no local tax support Conte. "There would be no Viet 
oul of office as the most discrpd- was defeated. Cong without the aid and support 
Ited president in American his- The bill as drawn would allow ff they are getting from Communist 
tOJ'Y." levy of up to one mill of property Renews Tel China." 

Morse, taking the Senate floor tax for operation of the schools, Conte said he was convlDced thllt 
on a point of personal privilege, and collection of another mill with neither a pullout nor negotiation at 
said McNamara contended at a approval of 60 per cent of the vot- A l' e cur r i n g controversy on this time would solve the problems 
Pentagon news conference Monday ers to finance buildings. campus elCploded again last week- the United States faces in South-
morning that he does not beli('ve Under discussion at the end of end. A car-motorbike accident east Asia. In either case, he said, 
Russia or Red China will enter the the day was an amendment by seriously injured a coed Friday it would be abandoning Viet Nam 
war. Sen. Vern Lisle <R-Clarinda ) to and sparked an argument On the to the Reds. 

"My answer, Mr. Secretary." allow establishment of an area danger of rented motor scooters. According to Cohe.lan, "There is 
Morse said, "is, suppose they do')" school by a single school district. IRONICALLY, the accident was no question in my mind that we 

"I happen to think our plans to The original bill would require two not caused by the scooter and was must negotiate if we are to find 
escalate the war leaves them no or more school districts to join to· in no way connected with the fact a reasonable, sane, and meaningful 
course but to come into this W11." gether to start a school. that the scooter was rented, ac- solution." 

cording to an investigating officer. But, Cohelan warned , the United 
Janice Caldwell, A4, Newlon, is States must be sure of what it is 

in University Hospital in serious negotiating. 
condition with head and leg in· "AGGRESSION, UNRESISTED, 
jUries. She was a passenger on leads only to more war," Cohelan 
a scooter driven by J 0 s e p h, said. In the past, he said, negotia
Mooney, AI, LeaWOOd, Kan., when tions conducted from weakness 

• it was struck by II car at the.in- have led to disasler. 
tersection of Bowery and Johnson. Conte said U.S. foreign policy 

The driver of the car, Richard must be grounded on political mod· 
Hahn of Cedar Rapids was ticketed 
for fa ilure to yield the right of 
way. MooDey suffered cuts and 
bruises and is now on crutches. Congressmen Say-

eration regardless or which party 
was in power. 

Conte listed three common goals 
for free world foreign policy. The 
first was to combat and prevent 
the spread of Communism; the 
second, to accomplish this by sett· 
ling Ollr international problems 
through peaceful means. The third 
goal wa to help aU peoples of 
the world through intelligent for
eign aid programs. 

Though Conte supported the Ad
ministration's determination to re
main in Viet Nam , he said, "I do 
not support the covel'Up, deliberate 
distortJons. and half-truths with 
which the Johnson administration 
lets us in on what's happening over 
there." 

COHELAN SAID THAT it was 
the Administration's policy to 
strengthen the institutions by which 
the rule of law, rather than the 
rule of arms, should determine 
man's future. 

"We are not determined to see 
that particular economic or social 
systems shall prevail," he said. 
"but we are determined to see 
that those nations and people who 
so desire, shall be independent; to 
determine their own future in 
peace, free (rom external inter· 
venlion or aggression." 

Demonstrators in Need 
The Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra 

Mooney and Miss Caldwell were 
returning to Rent-A·Ride, Inc. with 
another couple, Paul Natkiel, AI, 
Skokie, W., and Julie Hanson, A2, 
Fairfield. 

The group was within a block of 
retw'ning their scooters when the 
accident occurred. 

Of Baths, Sound Image 
* * * * * * * * * 

'Orchestra on Wheels' Gives 
First 01 3 Concerts Fonight 

Th(j Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra will open 
its three-concert visit here tonight when Stanislaw 
Skrowaczewski steps onto the stage in the Union 
Main Lounge to direct Bartok's "Concerto for Or
chestra" and Beethoven's "Symphony No.3." 

Tickets are available to students on presenta
tion of their identification cards at the Union 
East Lobby Desk. ID cards are good for only one 
concert. Tickets have been on sale to the general 
public since Saturday at $2 each. Students of the 
University School of Music will be allowed two 
free tickets each. 

The orchestra will present three concerts this 
year instead of the two given in previous years. 
The increase stems from response given the 
group in previous visits. 

THE ORCHESTRA, one of the most widely 
traveled in the United States, Is often called the 
"Orchestra on Wheels." It plays to more people 
on tour each year than it does to Its home audi
ences at the University of Minnesota. 

In an ordinary season the orchestra presents 
about 70 concerts in more than 50 cities. 

Stanislaw Skrowaczewskl was nllmCld director , 

of the group in 1960. He has comlXlsed a number 
of works in addition to his conducting the or
chestra. Among these works are four symphonies, 
four string quartets, an opera, and a ballet. 

The two other concerts will be Wednesday arter
noon and evening. James A. Dixon, associate pro
fessor of music and director of the University Sym
phony Orchestra, will conduct the Wednesday eve
ning performance. Dixon was assistant conductor 
of the Minneapolis Symphony in 1961·62. The con
certs will be at 2:30 and at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Union Main Lounge. 

THE PROGRAM at 2:30 p.m. will include 
Hindemilh's "Concert Music for Strings and Brass 
Instruments," Berlioz' "Symphonie Fantastique" 
and Messiaen's "Oiseaux Exotiques." 

Eva Knardahl will be piano soloist during tbe 
afternoon performance. At the 8 p.m. performance 
Thomas Stacey will be soloist on the English horn. 

This perfOl'mance will feature Dixon conducting 
Debussy's "La Mel'," Sibelius' "The Swan of 
Tuonela" and Tchaikovsky's "Symphony No.5." 

Tickets for each of Wednesday's concerts have 
also been on sale to the general public since Mon
day, 

An investigating officer, Robert 
A. Vevera, said the accident could 
have happened to anyone and was 
not Mooney's fault nor connected 
with the practice of renting scoot
ers by the hour . 

HOWEVER, he added that most 
accidents involving cyclists were 
caused by the cootet· renters -
most were inelCperienced driv
ers and lost control of their ma
chines. 

Vevera said there have been four 
scooter accidents this year. The 
two worst ones involved rented 
bikes, hc said. 

NatkieJ said a boy o( about high 
school age at Rent-A-Bike showed 
him and Mooney where the gears 
were, but didn't give further in
structions. Natkiel said he had 
rented scooters before, but that 
Mooney had not. 

RENT.A.BI/(E is operated by 
Delbert Knight and David For
aker. Both Knight and Foraker 
sa id the scooters were perfectly 
safe when handled correctly. 

"U I even tbought these things 
were as dangerous as cars I would 

'Cycle-
I ' 

(Colltillllarl 01) pag~ 3) I 

Student demonstrators aren't such a bad lot, but many of them 
really could use a bath. 

This seemed to be the sentiment of two Congressmen visiting 
the Universi~ for the second annual Political Affairs Conference. 

Rep. Silvio Conte (R-Mass.) told a press conference Monday he 
agrees that anyone shOUld have the right to demonstrate his pro
test, but many persons involved in recent Viet Nam protests in 
Washington gave their cause a bad image. 

"It's no good for visitors to Washington to see the ones (demon
strators) who looked like they hadn't had a bath in a year," he 
said. "Some looked as though they were wearing the ugliest clothes 
they could find." 

The other congressman, Rep. Je[fery Conelan (D-Calif.) called 
the demonstrations a "good, healthy thing" in our society which has 
a "tradition of protest." 

Cohelan said the demonstrations have a real effect on public 
policy. President Johnson's speech at Johns Hopkins University was 
brought about partly because of protest and criticism of his Viet 
Nam policy, Cohelan said. (Johnson o(fered to negotiate a peace 
settlement in that speech.) 

Conte agreed demonstrations are healthy, but held the caliber 
of the demonstrators to be important in determining their effective
ness. 

"Many demonstrators are sincere in supporting their cause, 
others are defiant, and othen are just against everything and for 
nothing," Conte said. 

Viet Nam dominated the press conference with both congress
men supporting the Administration's policies. 

Cobelan said news coverage of the Vietnamese war is the best 
of any overseas story he remembers. 

Conte expressed agreemeJIt with the so-calJed "domino theory" 
of foreJgn relations, saying that Japan and the Philippines would 
probably be endaniered if communists won South Viet Nam. 

In Rock Island, a small levee 
protecting an industrial area buck
led. The water gushed to the rear 
of the J. I. Case Co. on the city's 
northwest side. 

Officials said storm drains began 
backing up in Rock Island, a city 
of 51,000. 

Gulfport, III ., five miles north of 
Burlington, wa virtually a ghost 
town. Its 400 residents left their 
homes Saturday night and officials 
moved their flood headqua1'ters to 
higher ground. 

Gov. Otto Kerner of Winois re
leased Monday $50,000 for use of 
the Illinois National Guard on duty 
in Henderson, Adams, Mercer and 
Jo Davie Counties. 

Volunteer flood workers in Iowa 
and lIlinois worked gamely against 
the churning flood waters, but it 
appeared they were engaged in a 
losing fight. 

The mighty river already was six 
feet above flood stage in the Quad 

Negro Riot Erupts 
In Pennsylvania 
Coal Mining City 

PARKESaURG. Pa. L4'1- A rock
hurling crowd of egro youths 
roamed the streets of this outh
eastern Pennsylvania Communjty 
Mooday night. smashing store and 
cal' windows after the fatal hoot· 
ing of a Negro youth, police re
ported. 

Local police at nearhy Coates· 
ville said the outbreak was quelled 
quickly by local and state police 
and thel'e were 110 rePOl'ts of in
juries. 

The Negro boy was shot by a 
white youth, police said, touching 
off the outbreak. 

They identified the dead youth 
as Preston Ferguson, ] 7. 

They said Ferguson had gone into 
a gas station-general store and got 
into an argument with Theodore 
Houck, 15, a white youth -employed 
there. They said Ferguson was shot 
In the stomach with a 12-gauge 
shotgun. 

Houck has been turned over to 
juvenile authorities. 

State police said the youths num· 
bered 100 at the peak. 

would burst, pouring water into II 
housing project wilh 1,200 residents. 

Most of the residents already 
have been evacuated. 

Hundreds of high school and 
college students in Rock IjllHnd, 
Moline and East Moline remained 
away from classes to help the 
thousands o( volunteers already 
piling additional sandbags on dikeF. 

Heavy weekend rains contrib· 
uted to the already record high 
waters that have driven more than 
60,000 persons from their home3 in 
Minnesota, Wisconsin , IllinOis and 
Iowa as the flood moved down
etream. 

In Davenport, across the river 
from Rock Island, volunteers con
tinued to throw up additional de
fenses against the approaching 
flood crest . The government bridge 
leading to the Rock Island Arsenal 
was closed. 

At Dubuque, the Mississippi held 
steady Monday at a record 26.8 
feet - its high mark - and was 
expected to start receding slowly 
Tuesday. dropping below 25 feet 
by Sunday. Monday's level' as 
nearly 10 feet over flood s~~~~. 

Officials there believe the WOrst 
is over, unless one of the dikes 
gives way. The situation was under 
control Monday. 

At Sabula. an island community 
between Dubuque and Clinton, 
Mayor Wendel Allen said, "We feel 
pretty secure now. We're still 
bagging, but no new danger spots 
have developed." He salj:\ 6-7 
trucks loaded with sandbags were 
being held in readiness for any 
emergencies. 

At Clinton, Councilman Lowell 
Phillips said, "We're holding our 
breath waiting (or the crest, whicb 
was expected at 25 feet , eight feet 
over flood stage - Tuesday mid
night. Sand bag operations were 
continuing. "Fort Johannesen," the 
man-made fortress built to prevent 
flood waters from backing into the 
city's sewer lines, was holcUng 
firm. 

They Aired Viet Views··· 
COIIgrealmln Jeffery Cohilin (D.C~IIf.) and Silvio COlI" (R ..... ) 
InSWlr questions It pms conferenci Hfora sPl ..... It .... "" ... 
Mond.y nltht. Their topic was probllms of U.S. .....1'" pelley, 
Ispac:lally the lauthl"t Asi. sltu.tlon. 

- Phoh lIy Ken K ...... 

n. 
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Avoidable tragedy 
, .. I VE HAVE OnnNC agai9st motorcycles. and we 

' i.x'T'toilily don't Ilk to he a wet blan"et about having tl 

I good tinl<' . Bl1t today «.tIs for a few words of gloom. 

;:" Friday saw another car-motoreycJe accident in Iowa 

.' City which resulte d in seriolls m;uries to a coed riding on 
the ",-c1e. The motorc),c'le was rtmted. 

." ; I ' 
'I, Last !oo'Pring we had the unfortunate task of priwti'l1g 

•. j Heve\,t1 similaT stnries of accidMlts m rented motorc ckos 
. in the news paves of The 10wan. If something is ~ ~ne 
('// " Q ~ . to (cgulate the rental of Jllotorcvc\es soon, we shall h-,,' ~ ~ 

ably be carrying more such stories this ~pr1ng. ' 
I" \Vhen 1I motnrevele and a car ml.'ct in an a(ocidl'nt, the 

\ ol'Yc\C and its passl.'ngers tire bound to come out badly - if 
oj they come out. 

An accident which would mean a few dented fenders 
,t . " 

i~ .i'lld a hruise for two outo driwrs can mean death for a 
" moto;c .c\ ' drivel' or his passcnger. 

'"l ~ I t 

, ''" , Nfl ma tter who legally may be n t fatllt, the (.'yclist 
~.,t;om(' . out the loser. 
.. .. , .. . For this reason II eyclist mllst be a safer driver than 

':.:t11 , 1I~:" rtlgC rru)torist. lIe must not only tlvoid -causing aed

~., 1./(,f\ts b.imself. b\lt he mllst keep well away from accidents 
'~ llth'ers might cause. • 

Tlu.!I" is no steel fmme protecting the c,,~list from be
ing crushed by a careless aulo driver. 

Most experienced cyclisls I~r(' aware of th dangers of 

dn.",,:ing in Iraffic on their Itwo-,,;;'ccle ,unci Jno. · own fheir 
).. • 1 j l I" i I n ~ I" U ~ I 7. I i 

veJl.ldes them.se lies. " I, .. .. I 
:TIle persons who rent motorcycles arc uStl\llly incx ri

t'I1(~ . They seek a Htt1~1 fun by tpTsakinlg the lTIorc fam iar 
I *' . i • , r 
JUt ' K'SS c""citing lIutomobile for 1I motorc:ycle. 

... ...... I 

'4'\ 'drivors lice nse and a few dollars fire all you nocd to 

fl·nt a notorcyc1e. 

:X<lU know thl' traffic rules - stop on 'Ted, go on 'Teen 

but ' vhat about that car funning the light? Hit the hmkcl 
Wh~h' one's the brake? Oh, yeah, this one. 

• nd by now you've booked resorvlltions at 

Ho~it,d. 
Univcrsitv 

-JOIi V(1/1 

.owa/s compromise 
:!J'IiE JOI T BUDGET suhcommittee of the lL~gis

IatUI'e has made its rel~)mmendati()ns for Regent appropri

atians and - to no one's surprise - not many 'people are 

IIcry,:IHlppy. 
: He committee su~gcslions for operating approprid-

I • , 
tion' \V('re clear~. a compromise. They fell roughly DelI 

way:~){'(w('en the Original Hegent IT(luest and Gov. Hughes 

budget rccommenda t ions. 

sg per cent appropriation increase was sought hy the 

H{'g~ts , while the governor suggested n 20 per cent hike. 

The 'ommittce's figllre was abollt 26 per cent. 

Dn appropriations fur huilding money, the Regents 

got 'Ill(' short end of the compromise. They had as"ked SltO 
million in capital appropriations - Hughes allowed $15 
million in his hudget ilnd the ('ommitte~ recommended $21 
million. 

The operating suggestions represcnt of the SII beommit

tec repn'sent an absolute minimum on which the ~tate's 
schools ,may skimp by for another two years without 10wer

_. ing acadl'mk ~tandards and yet expand enoug11 to aceomo

date increasing enrollments. 

Thl.' ('()mmittee's suggestions do not provide any money 

for improvement ill academic standards - only enlarge
ments. 

Gov. Hughes, on the other hand, has said the figures 

suggested ' by the committee are too high and cannot be 
sClueczcd out of his budget. 

The capital appropriations fib'1.1reS suggested by both 

the governor and the legislative subcommittee are unreal· 

istic. Every Legislature for the past 30 years has skimped 

on billing funds - some have appropriated nothing. Capital 

appropriations, unlike operating appropriations, represents 

an investment. An invesbnent in the C{.'Onomie sense -
1Jricks, steel , huildings. -

Once constnlction catches lip to where it shoukl he, 

futllre L(:'~islatllr('s eollid get by appropriating under 820 
minion. But until then , the situati()n will get ev('n mon' 
critical. -Editorials I,!! /011 VOII 

me-1)oily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan " written and edited b" "",dent. and I.t guwrlled by 
o board of five sllIdenl Ifltstee. elccted by tl/IJ Mlldcnt body and fOllr 
'rlJslee8 0/l/lointcd by II,e preaidenl uf the Un/veraity. The Dally 
Iowall's cdllor/af IJoiicy 18 not on nprep/on of U of I ,.pm/nillrot/on 
IJol/cy or opinion, III ony 1)Or/lell/flr. 
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Iter 11M' I .. .., • 
William Cotter Murray. MICHAEL JOE: A NOVEL OF IRISH 

LIFE. Appleton Cenlury. »6 pp .• 55.'S. 
There are ome people who believe 'you can find lin appt'opriate 

saying for any occasion in the writings o( W. B. Yeats - and I am one 
~f ~. -Casting Itbout for some TJOtent SE!t of words to e)('Jl1altl to 
University of lo\\'n re/lders why it is import.ant for them to know 
aboul Michael Joe McCarthy - an ordinary inhabitant of an obscure 
village in a backw:u'd part of - -
what James hyce called the most 
belated Mlion in EUJ'ope - ) 1eJt 
thc heed for help, 

So, I reached for Illy Yeats . He 
<tit,! not (:In me , In 1891 he had 
wllitten, " lIfost things are· chan!!~d 
now - politics arc different, life 

: is differerlt. Irisl-r litcrature is and 
\l'IIl /be, however, the same 'in one 
thing for many 11 long dllY - hi 
it~ nationality. ,il re~lve 10 ()(,Ie

,brl! e in ,verse IIII1q "pFllse 1 all with 
in the foor seas, of ~relan(l, ,,00 wily ahould it do othcr~ ~'.' 
A ma,n ,neell not go ,further Ihall 
his own hillside or his own l'i1-
lill:e to find every kind of pa s ion 
and virtue." 

This. of course. is the point. If 
we tare about passion and vir
tue, or even if we are merely in
lerested in physical and emolion
al force. we will tind Ihat "Mich
ael Joe" speaks to us . 

Yeals, Synge, O'Casey, Joyce -
to name only Lhe greatest of mod· 
ern Irish writers - have shown 
that intensely Irish material could 
be o( international significanc 
William Cotter MUI'I'ay, who 
teaches technical writing (among 
,other thin~s) here at Iowa, has 
shown that II'eland 's curious and 
slormy love affair with the Eng
lish languaJ1e is not yet over. 

I F,IND ~fr. Murray's tePFhin~ 
of technical writili~ an interesting 
sidelight on his ficlion . One can 
hEf:dly visualize 'n1ats, say, do· 
ing that sort of stint. 

Bul Mr, Murray Is nol Yeals 01' 

Joyce or ,a pale imitation of any 
of the greats of I rls~ literat ure. 
And he is. what few Iri ~h writers 
have been , a 'techniciah of the 
novel. "Michael Joe" is a crofts
man 's piece of work. 

Its plot moves with a sweet n· 
evilabllity from event to event, 
an Inevitability secure cnough 'to 
tolel'ate surprises . Midlael Joe 
McCarthy grows from boy to 
man, misses 'his -best chance for 
rove. marries a "pure" "wom:m, 
1llways seeing too short a dis
tance ahead, strugglin~ IIgainst 
fate only when lI'uggling ~s too 
late. anll ending a defeat d Tn<ln . 

Mr. Murray's novel is 11 lale· 
blooming nettle on that literary 
thorn bush known as "naturnl· 
lslll. " 

, "Michael Joe," hI away, re, 

mitt U$ oe( Hardy, of Drois~r, 
IIf Liam O'Flahm1.y. If iI wer.e 
just anothcr 'latl1l'alistic work. It 

, might mprit slJme faint praise as 
' a nice effort for l:t first novel. 

But it is more than mere natul'· 
lallsm :lnd rates much higher 
praise than the encolR'flgemcnt 
<l¥c an earn"st but ,unh.lrri,lIed lal. 
ClIt. Naturalistic works have a 
y,'ay ot being incredibly depl'e5s
i g. 1~le betler fhey are,' the more 
depressing they get. 

"Michoel Joe" is not ihllt ort 
of book, It was written , obvioustv, 
with joy, the craftsman's joy in 
a thing well made. and the c ,'artS. 
man 's joy is always available to 
a reade .. who cares. 

THEN TOO. Mr . Murray is too 
I .. ish to tell a dull or depressing 
t ale. His story is rooted in a wry 
ironv : Miohael Joe jilb; an "im
pure" woman to marry a "pure" 
one - and it is Ihe wrong choice : 
he wants his son to be somelhing 
of 'a rough and sensual boor like 
himself - and Ihe boy turns out 
to be a model child who becomes 
a priest. 

The comic pathos of Ihe book, 
its distinctly Iri h brand of sen
litnental irony, II unique lis the 
t!lste of Irish Whiskey - thesll 
arc strong points in the novel. 

II is also a Cdmpletely absorb
ing story, as hard to stop 'reading 
a~ it is to stop pulling an 'appar;
enlly endless tlrread out Of one'!; 
coat -sleeve. I 

Mr. Mu .... ay is an Irishman'. 
then , speaking of Ireland. but 
communicating, with a larger 
world which includes Iowa. The 
established Writers ' Workshop at 
this oUniversify, and th e 'Cxeillnq 
new Translation Workshop (which 
I may praise be<;lIuse T have 'T10 
connection wilh t'hem) are dedi
cated to internallilmal <commtmicD
tion and cultural exdh8llgc. 

This Unlver~rty's intellectual 
and altlstie con'merCe wit" the 
wodd 1S an exciting and import
ant affair , 'Mr. Murray's novel , 
clearly a distinguished work in 
i!~ Own right, is also an import, 
ant addition to a fine tl'odilion 0/ 
excellence in arts and letters. 10 
read il is to have a sm911 share 
il1 this grcat tradition. , , 

I· 
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By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHTNGTON - The real objection to student demonstrations in 

the linited States, as fal as I cnn discover , is not the polilics of thl) 
students or what they're demonstrating against, but the fact that many 
of the demonstrators are unwashed and Jncombed. ' 

Just the other day Congressman Dowdy: of Texas told the Daugliters 
of the American Revolution at their 74th .convention that their arrival 
in Washington was "a breath of fresh all''' compared to the "I'abble
rousers. beatniks, and bums who so recenLly have been descending on 
us. " 

Many people have been echoing 
Congres man Dowdy's words. "1/ 
they 'd only take a bath, " a 
friend told me, "1 wouldn't care 
what th~y did ." 

Another man sai(!, "I think if 
,they really belie~ed in America 
they 'd s have. 

IA lady who 
'Inessed the 
IHouse E a s t e 
demonstrations 

, Isaid, "I don' t 
think those girls 
'shampooed their 

~
alr in a yea!"." 
nd so it 
here is 

it hat disturbs a 
white coIl a r 
worker more than somebody 
else with a ' dirty white collar. 
11 Is therefore my belief that if 
we could clean up our demon
strators there would be no objec
tion to their demonstrating. For 
one thing, you know anybody 
who looks clean isn't going to be 
a Communist. 

FOr another. since cleanliness 
is 80 close to godliness, fOU know 
thilt a clean demonstrator be
lieves in God, aDd that's 'all ~e 
lask of our students these days. 

I talked 10 8~aJ ot the stu
d onts 'Pk:kdting tbe While' HouS~' 
on Ihe Easter weekend and they 
agreed with me that cleanliness 
was quite a problem when you're 
demonstrating. ' 

I '''You ride aU night on a bus," 
one student lHlid, "so you're not 
going to wear your best clothes. 
Then you have to think in terms 

• p( sit-ins. You never know when 
you'I'c going to be ordered to sit 
down. Most sidewalks are pretty 
ditty, you know." 

Another student agreed and 
also said, "You know, demon
'llt.raLing is hard work and you 
work up quito. a lot 0( perspira
tion carrying Lhose signs over 
your head. ~ven ir you did take 
a bath it wouldn 't help." 

A tOLLE'G"E COED in blue 
jeilllS suid, "There' s no sense 
putiing Up yotn' 'hair because It 
gets ~Il messed up if you get ar· 
I'ctitcd." 

"It isn't liS if wc're going to a 
prum," another 'co-ed udf,led. 
I "-But thel'C arc some pfc cts 
\1'1111 ,Iook . vel)" r!llOll. ... I ,~ . 

"Oh. thuSd arc )o'BI illf rmers. 

I ' , ! 

They have to look neat or they'll 
ruin their image." 

"Besides," the other co-ed 
added. " theJl 're the only ones al
lowed to use the White House 
washroom. " 

"Then you're not against .baths 
in ,prinoiple'! " 

"Oli. 'NO," a student said. "Ie 
they'~ let me in the White House 
I'd take one right now." 

"Me. too," another sludent 
said. "They must have 11'I0rl: than 
one bath in there." 

Only one student in the group 
!lllld Ihe Wouldn't take a bath In 
the White House . "At least until 
Ihey stop bombing North Viet 
Nom." • 'j 

(C) I~ 
PUblJlhers Newlpaper Syndicate 

TJ:!e I'eason it rained all ·day 
Saturday and spoiled tIwl Spring 
Festival was beCiuse thoqe towns 
east of us went on Dayli,ht sa~ 
Ing Time early and didn't lea 
IIny for us. -a. Pat" I 

• 0 
Why, the folks of Walla Walla, 

Washington, 'II&ed to only call 
their town WalJa Washintton. but 
it was so much (un to say. they 
eouldn'l resist changing the name, 

-1_" 
• • • 

When the quick brown fox 
jumped over the lazy dog, he 
didn't notice the dog was Iyinll 
in front of mud puddle. The fox 
got pretty damn wet and muddy 
because he failed to look before 
he leaped. -Juk I. Nimbi, 

• • • 
Turtle soup is fine with wino. 

.-0. B. P. 
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"erlntl", .. s~rl" on th. war 
in Vllt N;am W " .• c~u.y, rho 
s.t\-, Is being reprlnt.cl wit/! 

;.Iptda' ·p.rmlillen from th, St. 
Lallf. Pa.t·DI.p.te., 

.~ -2d . 

1, ' /1 '0 

1\1 ow Viet 

j~ l more 

sticky thistle, 

Letters to the 'editol -

Mi ilc. 

'If's time to talk , 
T" ItM Ed/tar: 

) am 36 and ·unpolili.:al. I a ... oid discus ions of politics. Once I 

fllil~d to vote, in a MUonal election. But n IW 1 repent. It 's time to 

talk. , 

, We are in bod waten, . We are informed by each morning's head

lines tha~ our government is continuing to 'escalate' the Viet Noln 

war. But we arc given no opportunity for effectual public debate on 

the matter. 

The 'Government 's' case 'is presented by fiat, detailed briskly 

to nowsmen , or dubiously promulgated by White Paper. Obviously 

multiplying thl'eats of counterattack [rom Communist China are met 

'by wfiat - to Ihe lay newspaper re;Jder - can only seem to be 

'mute 'Pu hing-fol'\\'ard, 

Interested and t~aditionally neutral Asian nmions, like India, 

'are not listened to. A J7-nation plea for negotiation is met by countcl'

scheme - the Mekong Valley Plan - but never by ' puljli~ ' govern

mental discussion , and aoo...e aJI never by a recourse 10 the funda

mental issues of human desliny. 

The inmates of a University should be (and in many cases are 
being I thc first 10 protest. We need to think this crisis through, and 

to make our Government lalk and think it through \\<ith us ; then we 

all need to act wisely as a group, If we don' t, a lime may very 
shorUy come when Ughtlipped TexlIn pl'agmalism is our only spokes

man. Any suggestions? 
Fraderic Wtll 
As~ociale professor of English 

". ItM EdIMr: 
The legend on an immense poster at the entrance to the Iowa 

Memorial Union reads: U.S. ARMY BLUEPRTNT FOR THE FU

TURE. Under It are two schematJc drawings of a tank. 

Tynar White, G 
'24 S, Clinton 
Apt .. 13 

(We sew tho poster, bul assumed the displo!y .vas part of th' 

Sprint Festival. They couldn', mean the real fulure, could they? 

-Ed., 
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T",ttI"Y, ~prll 27 
1 p.m. - 'Research conference 

- Medical Amphitheatre. 
n p.m. - Speech and Dramatic 

Art Film Series: "Robin Hood" 
tI922. Douglas Fairbanks 1, and 
"Picking Peaches" (1924. Harry 
Langdon) - Shambaugh Aud. 

8 p.m. - Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra COncert - Un
ion. I 

w. .... ~, """'" 21 
2:30 p.m. Minneapolis Sym

phony Orcheatra Concert - 'Un
ion. 

8 p.m. - Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra Concert - Un
Ion. 

Thvrtd.y. Apr" 29 
6:30 p.m. ' - Leadership Ban

quet - Union . 
8 'p.m. - Vivachi - Macbride 

Aud. 
8 p.m. - "Fancy Archaeology," 

Lecture - Shambaugh Aud. 
S p .m. - Freedman Lecture -

I 

" 
Senate Ch.,mber, Old Capitol. 

Frid.y. April 30 
1:30 p.m. - Tennis, Michigan. 
3 p.m. - Joint Awards Day, 

ROTC - Parade Field. 
. 3 :30 p.m. - Minnesota, Base
ball. 

8 p.m. - Dance Theatre Con
cert, "Vivachi" - Macbride Aud . 

Saturday. May 1 
10 a.m. - James G. Miller , di

I'ector of mental health at Michi
gan, "Living Systems" - Class
room , Psychopathic Hospital. 

Sund.~! M.y 2 
2 p.m. - University Sing 

Union. 
Wed ... _y. May 5 

8 p.m. - Jowa String Quarlet 
Concert - Union. 

II'hursdev. May 13 
~ p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture: Dr . William .ean, "The 
Gold-Headed Cane : The Tradition 
and the Books" - Senate Cham
ber: Old Capitol. 

'By WILLIAM TIUNIS 
lowen Reviewer 

The American public is uncritically greedy for anything IO~ 
"James Bond parody." Unlike "The Man Fl"Om UNCLE." televi 'J 

gtn to Lhe greedy, " That 1.1an From nio" (now at the Iowa) de 
its acclaim. 

Directed by Philippe de Broca and starring Jean-Pllul Belmondt. 
it's the best movie in town , almosl as superb a job as de Broca', 
''Cat'touche!'', a semii>8"Jdy of swaShbuckler movies, which aIIo 
starred Belmondo and whJc'h appeared here a few months ago. 

Many of the scenes and gim· ---------~ 
mieks in "That Man From Rio" to the airport. Later he ateals or 

hitches rides on cars, bicycles. 
are straight out of Lhe Jan Flom- loading doUles , airplanes. water. 
Ing th .. ilIers. There al'e Intereon- lIkis, boats, and even a wIIeeI. 
tinental flights. explolling ears chair, to perform incredible ret 
and motorboals, a bulky silenoed- cues and escapes. 
pi$tol that shoots curare.<Jarts, His perpetual cry - "A~!" 
and lin indestructible. dark- _ sounds on the beaches of R10 
s~inned henchman whose name de Janeiro. the pavements at 
might as well be Oddjob. Belmon- Brazilia. and the waters of the 
do 'hhnsclC orten parodies lJond AmaZOll. !!'he film's tongue-in-
- a when he tries 'the ratal cheek spirit is obvious from the 
karate'Chop and only 'hurts his very first shot: a close-up of a 
hand, or when, in ilinner-jllcket. bull. ' 
he dodges three cars which are aELMONOO'.s hum i I ialions 
trying to run him do\W1 ·simul· , 
taneously. keep pace with his heroics. CIUl,· 

ing tv the side or a boat goiJJg 
<HOWEVER. "That Man From up the Amazon. he bas garbage 

Rio" is only a partial parody of dumped on his head. He lift. a 
th!' Bond movies. Its plot is IIC- sack of cement to hurl aUhe 
tually a throwback 00 ",arlier villains; the sack breaks and IIrt 
ali v~.l ture lrlms. 010 moviegoers cement pours all over him. (Sudr 
will be nostalgically deli~hted . bUI 'll!Sques of Bond's exploits are 
1n tead of super-villains like the SOlt of parody whieh te!cvl· 
Goldfinger or Doctor No planning ion's ' ;rhe Man From UN94E" 
worJd..ctomination lin collusion also .attempts, with less style. ) 
with SPEOtRE or Red China, 
thcr.e·$ tha't fa miliar ,heavy. lhe Of course. Belmondo does rift. 
rull)less al'chaoologist, on that ally bocome a superman, in a 
olde:;t of all quests, the hunt for bar-room brawl and in the clilll' 
hidden treasure. (Remembe.. acUc jungle scenes where he reo 
"Sinbad the Sano .... ? Remember verts ' beyond Bond to bc(omt 
the oid Tarzan movies?) the earliest of the super·heroa, 

John Clayton, Lord Greystoke -
Instead of a Bondi~h S\,\per";'an, Tnrzan himself. . 

n clmondo comes on like Ha .. old 
Lloyd _ all ordinary guy who Dc Broca and Belmondo blIvt 
gets caught up in somellilng he now made two fine, funny movies 
doesn't undel'stand and tlnds which are the definitive examples 
himself performing hel'oie deeds . of their genres. It may be a great 

deal to hope for , but I would 
On a brief leave in Paris from like to see this director.actor 

Ihe French Air Force, Belmondo teum go niter othel' genres 100. 
goes to I he home of his fiancee, Pirate pjctures got a de Broca-
Agnes, just in lime to lIec her style treatment sel'eral yearJ 
kidnaped by the same men who ago with Butt Lancaster as ''1'W 
have stolen an ancient South Crimson Pirate"; but war mov, 
American slatuctte h 'OPrl a mu· ies, as far a~ I kllOw, al'e waj . ~. 
seum and killed a guard. vh'ginaJly to be parodied; _lire 

In the first of many fantastic Romnn-Biblical epics. Abov~ jill. 
chase-sequences, BelmolKlo steals there should be a de Broca·!c1· 
a motorcycle and follows Agnes mondo western. 

---- -- ---------- ----'~~ 

Rdbert Eunson was • war corr.,,"ondent for Tho «lSoclaW 
t>ren In World War II and In Korea. He Is now dirtctw .. A.,. 
service. for lI"he AI ....... P ...... 

8, ROtERT EUNSON '" 
SAIGON, Viet Nam I'" - lnrormation given newsmen about lilJe 

U.S. military role in Viet Nartl is under the supervision of the U.S. 
information Service. ,.;, 

U.S . military briefing officers are subordinate to Barry Zortbi~n', 
head of the U.S. Information Service here, a unit for the U.S. Informa, 
tion Agency. The USIA is an in- . 
dependent agency under the poli· recovery operations are complet. 
cy direcl ion of the White House ed. 
and the State Department. Its ob· CORRESPONDENTS have Ilol 
jective is to present the image objected to any ' regulations il' 
of the United States in the most lIued for reasons of security. They 
favorable ligh t. have Qbjected strongly to the 

'In World Wllr 11 and in Korea, policy oC not oUowing free ,ac· 
regulations for coverage of urm- cc~s to military personnel with· 
ed conflict involving U.S. ~ervice out being accompanied by' aft 
men ' came from the military. "escort ofCicer. " This policy. 't1101 

Zorthion has criticized t'CPOI't- feel inhibits m1Jitary personnel 
erS in private for stories which during Intel'"riews, ,.J 

did not violate security but which The Zorthian memorandum 'Sa$s 
he thought were unfavorable to "entry and movement within' air 
the United States. base areas controlled by th~ ,viet. 

THE PR"ESS information oW- nameal! air force will be in tile 
cer here for the Military Assist- company of a guide. Journa)j~ls 
ance Command is Col. . Ben La- passing through a Vietnamese air 
gore. However, when a set of 20 force arca to reach ari American 
ground rules for coverage of air installation will be escorted to 
strikes was issued recently the and from the American inslalla' 
memorandum was signed. 110t .. "'y liO)l by a Vietnamese 'air 'force ., gu'ide. " . .. 
Lllgare, but by Zorthian as 
"minister-counselor for public The memorandum also SDY~ 
affairs ." "Beginning on Monday, AtiriJ 

The Z 0 r t h ian memorandum 12, roreign journalists who IiWd 
slates that the rules "must be (iQvernmcnt of Viet Nam '!III! 
observtJd by orricial briefers and MlJitary Assistance ComJnIPItI 
other American and Vietnamese Viet Nam accreditation can a~ 
official personnel." for Vielnamese high comm~ 

1H!I~Ori7lItio" for entry to .. 
tary 'alrfields in Viet Nam, • 
eluding Da Nang." . " 

Zorthian's memorandum says 
that information that will "nor
mally be released as 800n as 
available" includes the target hit , 
nationality of the striking force, 
whelher the aircraft was land
based or from naval aircraft, 
general chal'acterization of the 
success of the miSSIon, tOl11l8gc 
or ordnance used. numbers of 
strike _ . .aircraft, enelJ1Y antiair
craft ground Nre and ' lliJot sight
iogs or unfriendly aircraft, 

The metndrandwm prohllHtB 
disclosure of jnfoI1l1ation ~n air
craft taking (JfC on lItl'lkes, ider1tl. 
ficalion of land bases, or location 
of bases from which the .craft 
were launct1ed, number of al~raft 
damagod, or enemy air reaction 
other than that actually seen by 
strike ~ersonnel. The total air
cra Ct lost will be re1eascd whon 

ACter briefing on . security rei' 
ulatiolls, the newsmen mar m~ 

' wittrout an escort "throu,h ill: 
classifle~ areas oC the Amerii!lll 
instalJallon." ' 

The Da Nang air ba~, f.-a 
whleh many 8trikes havoc I!fCII 
launched against North Viet !'filii 
is nUr the South 'Yiet Nam
North Viet Nam bOrder. ~ 

V,S. raW.,N .. have 
oIJarred ffflm the Do Nan, . 
base '51pee late March. Des 
the Zorthian announcement 
accreditation would begin April 
12. no accreditation cards bave 
been II!Mled. 

American billets. /llesses aDd 
service men's clubs arc still dOl
ed to newsmen. 

Univers,ity Bull etin Board 
Uri"'''' Ivnlt'" I...... netlCft 1ftU" lie _..,.. .. TtIe ....., 1_. 

The U.S. Air Force annotI~ 
March 16 that newsmen enterjill 
Da Nang must have an orriclal 
escort. A spokllllman said t/Je 
orders came from the Viet ... 
mese air force, but Brig. ~ 
Nguyen Chanh Thi, commaa4tr 
nf the VletMmese army's first 
corps arca, denied this: 

..... , ..... ~ ~_unlc .... n. a_r. by ... eft of .Ito doy ..... 
""",1e,,1 .... Thoy -v., be ty .... end ".n.d bv .n edvl .. r or eHJcor of tlto 
..... n'pl .. ·, lIe'nl ,.,1IfIc1l ... ,"ur.ly .oclel funCf_ ................ ftr 
~It~. . 

I'HYSICAL .DUCATION S.ClL:LS 
'X'MI'TION TIITI. Male ,tudenls 
wl.hlnr 10 I.ke the excmpllon le.l. 
lor PhYlleal Edue.llon Skill. mllst 
r.!flatcr 10 take their lests by Thurs· 
day. MIY 13 In Room 122 Field 
tiOIne, where additional Inform. lion 
concerning Ihese l1ut. may be o\)· 
1.lned. Sludenls who hnve not reg· 
1.lered by May 13 will 1I0t be put· 
mltled til take the ex.ml,lIon le81, 
d"rlfI~ th" ..,rond lleme. er or II,,, 
1964 .. 5 school year. 

TN. ~"~AIt"TOItY MUTtNG 
tor' next tall '.!) Oriental ion letHJtH'~ 
will be beld on Bunda)', Ap .. 11 25, 
III Ih. New Ch.",lstry Audl\orlun. 
It a p.'" A hUlkc·\tI' rnecllftf! I~ 
.~h.duled lor n ".ItI. April 27 III 
Ihe Penl.cresl room 01 Ihe \Jnlon. 

CMILDflIN'S AItT 'XH'I'T 'rum 
~""llIly oHh"tI~ try flchllO' ",~II I~ 
en ;CJ!lapIt.Y n lae le.lllce loun e of 
thl!' tin":" Irllm April 2O-M8)" • 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
BUilding - 6 a.m.·l1 p.m. Sunday 
IhrQugh Thul'sduy' 6 a.m.·mldnlghl • 
FI·ld.y .nd salurelay· Cold Fealher 
rOODa ~ 7 1.11).·10 :45 . S~nday Ihrough 
Thursday; 7 •. m.·1l:4S. Friday and 
Sltlfrday; Cafelerla - 11 :30·1 p.m .• 
3·6 ;45 p.m. Mond.y·Yrlday; Il :S0·t 
p.m~ SalU/'day; 5·6:3/) p.m .• Sunday. 

WbMEN'S GYM, Opcn hours 'or 
badmlntol1 , 'l'l1l'~day, Thursc.lay nnd 
.'rldo)' Ifrc 4:30·5:30 1' .111. Equlpmcnl 
(m'nlsllcd. OJ)~n h(luse every Sal ur· 
d"y 2:30·4::10 1'.111 . durlJl!1 \lnlver· 
~I:'~I~ ~~~,~.n~" , ,~e~:,~\~te;~Ol~~~~dr:!::if. 
ton, folk dllnl' hlU, vlJUcy huH • • t\d· 
Ittls, Ion hy III - 1111 WOIUCII R( lIdeHt.s, 
(Olell ty nud wlvt.!!; IlIvllct.l . 

l#JJfVIIIIITY L' •• AItY HCJUII.: 
Mull, I.Il1rol·)' hOllr" - M"nd.), .~'rl· 
d".y. 7:l0 a.RI.·2 •. II1.·! Saturday. 7;:IU 
a.lll .,~ u I'.m.; Sunday. ::10 p.m.·2 • . IIl.j 

Desk Hour. - Monday.Thu,.."')'. B 
• . m.·IO p,m.; Frlday,Slturday, B a.b, .· 
5 p.m.b· SunbY. 2 " .... ·5 p . ..,.; lie· 
se,.e esk - rejlular a.ok hou .... 
plus FrIday, Salurday and Sunday 
open 7·10 p,m. al~o. Dep.rtmental 
IIbr.rle. will poll. their '0,", Ihrlll .... 

two DAYS laler. Arthur SyI· 
vester, assistant U.S. secl'el8l'1 
of defense for public affairs , said 
the regulations were imposed by. 
the Vietnamese govemmellt. TWa 

YWCA ."Ulot'''' .... ,"VICI was again denied by Vietnam.' 
fn~II .. '1.h~~I.~!"~&!'I ... M"........ :J ._, ~ officiuls. However. on March II 

~ ... ItINTI COOPIItATIVI '''1'1'· 
IITTING L' .. OtM . In"._ \ft'er ... ,iId 
I" memh" .. hh. toll Mro. P.ul Neu· 
h.user at ~:18·~n'I". '\'1,_ ..... lrI". 
,lilt' ... call Mrs . Donald WIUak .1 337. 
4311. 

COM~L"INTI. liludlnl ...... Iai Ie "Ie Unl ..... 'I, eoUlp1'1"," ~." _ 
turn them In a' lb. 8lu4e.1 ........ 
Olllce. 

(lfIIlT'A" IC "Net Or,.nl". 
11011 •• --1 ... eh .. .-... .,.;\",* 'iii 
1:11 I. Uato. Il_ I, All are .... ..... 

Victnnmcsc guards kept U.S. 
newsmt'n from the base. 

The II., i1y bl'ieCings are lit tire 
U.S. 'Information Service he~ 
qUlll'ters in Saigon. The brleCInc 
officor is Lt. Col. L. A. 'B~ 
who held II similar post in K . 
In Korea, HI'cault's in(orm.t 
clime fl'om Army InteiJI8ence and 
dld 'not 'have 'to be 't'Irared' b)l ~ 
USIS. 

, ... - . 
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'Diagnoses Aided b~ Lab 
John It Penney, chemistry teach· 

er at Mason City High School, has 
been named Iowa Science Teacher 
of the Year by Ihe Iowa Section 
of the American Chemical Society. 
Penney has been teaching science 

By BRAD CHURCH 
Staff Writer 

(Third in a series.) 
The microbiology and vil'ol

Qiir"sectiolls of the State H . 
~j;I1ic Laboratory help doctors 
~L1gboul the state effective. 
l~"~iagno e varl?:i.ls diseases, 

,J.\J(.' microbiology Jab, head
edl by Dr,. P. F. KOOllt~, iso
lutcll and identifies bac;terial 
rnreclloDs, and the virology lab, 
hl!a~hd I,ly, y. W. ,Wong, ide~li· 
fies viruses. 

• 'u ' • 
All premarita l blood tests re· 

Quired by state la.wo~!\. W,oeessed . ., 
in 'ure serology lab. ~ Thls lab reo 
cUN6 800 to '1,000 blood specimens 
~1J'i!; of which 200 to 400 are 
pl'eril'lJrital. Olbers are sent in by 
dlJctUts who want results of the 
tells I to help them diagnose ill· 
~~. I nocu/ating Sugars 

Dr. Don Hulse, senior redorologist inoculates sugars with salmon. lla 
samples at the State Hygienic Lab. Th. samples .re th.n w.tdlecl 
over a period of days for growths, 

- Photo by Mik. Ton.r 

1<%!~s plates containing various 
sb\\stances are used to grow bac· 
IUi~ ')n the microbiology lab. Dif· 
fe'rt!ht bacteria will grow on differ· 
ent s'ubstances. One part of the 
lati1 is totally devoted to making 
~e$(> plates at the rale of nearly 
2:000> per week. observing how the bacteria react ringworm also are d i a g no s e d. 

to ~ifferent kinds of antibiotics" a Fluorescent dyes are applied 'to 
'Vanous kin<;ls of s~lmples, rang· rel!ommendation on how to '!feat certain cells for observation under 

i1i\f 'J from blood to . throat &wabs tlie disease <:an be sent to the the microscope's ultra·violet light. 
8r~'\~ent 'tb th lab by doctors doctor, " In special cases, such as strep 
throUghout the late.: t~e lap tries rhi saves the oJoctor £rom throat in a child, which can ·de· 
to isolate the bacteria and grow , I 
~ This rgives £In idea oC what haVlOg to learn through the trIal velop Into I'heumatic fever, re ' 

kJ\id • .of bacteria lare conLained In an.q erl'O,l' ,mcthod. , ,suits con be obtained i~ 24 ho~rs , 
th9'!51mple1 J I I' • d Diseas!! , mOst oitel} diagnosed or III an emergenc)" In as lttU 
I~fi\e of tne bacterIa are the.n by the lab aro thl'Qa.t infections, In· time as four Murs. 
plil~ on tJ' platt1 \vfj~re they 'wllI teslinal diseases o(t,en caused, by Other samples olten received by 
g\'~! Also ' orl the plate arc ~pots co'n~aminated I food or water, 4ar the lab are tested for brucellosis, 
o~~t/::inus . ~intls ofl,a.~lib.,iotic$ 13, y inteclions an1C\ boils. Fungll,'l di· trenchmouth, malaria, amoebic 

r . eases, such as :lthlete's Coot or dysentary, and roundworm. 

~:!dicai R~search -En- g-' lish Department. Sta- rt- s
H..!9hlights Meet 
.I~ical students at the Univer· Modern Literature Center 
s1t9i~i11 present the re ults of spe· 
ci~ 1 l'esearch investigations at the 
third annual 51 udent Research Con· 
f I'ence today in the Medical 
Amphitheatcr ot universily Hos· 
pitals. 

Elliott O. Partridge, M4, Colo, 
is illNirman o[ lhe program, which 
is 'IIIlnsbred 'by the Medical Stn· 
dent Council and the dean's office 
of the College of Medicine. 
~llr .. Robert Wi Berliner, director 

of· Intramural Research at the Na
tional lIe31't institute, Betbesda, 
Md .. ,y;U\ , be guest speaker. His 
lo~ic is , "Current Concepts on Sa· 
Ilnlr1nduced Diuresis." A banquet 
will be held Tuesday evening. 
';1\U~nt~.three abstracts of sludent 
research II'Sf rr \scJccted by a spe· 
ci~1 ~~udQ91' faculty committee 
composed .Q,\' medical students, 
PWilridge, and Alan K. Rider, MS, 
G.Mwjn, and Drs. William K. Ham· 
!~pl1~head of ar, >, lhesia ; C. Adrian 
~~ 110gb en , head of physiology ; 
~Qih ,Charles H. Read, professor of 
p~p41lrJcs. 

The student-organizeci event is de· 
to recognize and encourage 
research by medical stu· 
By practicing active reo 
the student gains intensive 

experience and becomes 
to deal wilh the 

content of medical 

, ~ .. 

A cenLer has bcen established here to provide the University's 
Department of E:nglish with one of the most comprehensive pro
grams for Ihe study :lnd writing of modern literature. 

Composed of disciplines within the Departmcnt oC English -
contemporary literature, literary criticism, comparativc literature, 
creative wdling and.translation - the Iowa Center for Modern Let· 
tel'll, is designed to CIleourage1 intensive study of modern literature , 
and the creation of literary art. 

I Its main activities will be lo sponsor conferences and lectures ' 
which demoustrate the relationship between scholarship , criticism 
and ;writing, and to coordinate a fellowship program to enable slu· 
dents to study in their chosen specialties and related fields. 

The fil'~1 event to be sponsored by the new center will. be a talk 
by Donald DavIe, 'British poet and gu st lecturer at Grinnell College, 
Hc will ~peak on "Sincerily and Contemporary Poctry,,' Ma.y S. 

May 17·18 the center, in cooperation with the Writers Workshop 
and the Department of Romance Languages, will sponsor a program 
on "Translation as an Art." Th~ conference will celebrate ihe plit)· 
licalion of a volume of translalions edited by Professors Donald 
Justice and Alexandre Aspel. Speakers will include scholars and 
critics having an interest in modrrn French poetry. 

Each year . the center will conduct one major conference, The 
first in this series will be held Oct. 28·30 on "The Poet as Critic." 
Speakers will include Profs. Richard Ellman, Northwestern Univer· 
sity; Rene Wellek, Yale Univcrsity; EliZabeth Sewell, British teach· 
er, aulhor and critic, and Murray Krieger and Ralph Fl'ecdmaJl, 
both of the University. 

Members o[ the center's founding committee include Paul Engle 
and Eugene Garber (rom the Program of Creative Writing; Prof. 
John Gerber. CeoElrey Hartman. Robert Scholes and Frederick P . W. 
McDowell, Contemporary English and American Literature; Frederic 
Will, Translation Workshop; Freedman, Comparative Literature, 
and Krieger, Literary Criticism. Professor McDowell is chairman. 

". DI.A.X>Fl..A.S I1'T-I-:L.. 
C lobal stl'l1l gy against th attack of Summer heat is simple 
at Stephens-the most and b est of india " Iadras , port coats 
are tacticl;llly indispensible. The gentleman's own operational 
plalls aT best laid after a full insp 'ction of them, 

35.00 

,~tephetW 
, .Mell'.s clotJleS , ' 

F.flmislting,~ and Shoe;{ 
20 South Clinton ' 

Animals ~u peeted o[ having ra· 
bies are also tested, If an animal A new laboratory B/ld classroom 
acts strangely or bites a human, 
the head is sent to the microbi. building and an cx\>anded research 
oloey lab here. About 20 per cent program Tor the Accident Preven· 
show rabies. lion Section of the Institute of 

Thl! brain (1( ' the animal is Agr~uliural Medicine, wiU be pro
ground and I injected 111.10 m.ice. vided b)' a four·year grant of *223,' 
~e micf ar. then ted""!.,. ~ee 1491 from the W. K, KeUogg FQUIl' 
'I they hd;rl cootr ted ra~les , d ' B ttl C k M' h ' .. • I. l lk '. . allOll a c tee, Ie. 

1 thO' lf~l Cor rlQl!;:s /4 polltlve, I .", , 
J~ ' ~ally Jmo"':,n aetel} , tWQ • Bes~des offlccs, dr~ftlrg , rD?ms, 

JiQurs, bbWever if it' , nel(!lllve, 'fC. Classrooms, and il Ilbrarr-co\lfer· 
oft n tai~ up to 30 days to cool ence r~m. tbe. proposed , building 
firm' the, 'est . , I will contain a sbop-laboratory area 
.• Th~ ' virology lell. Js :r-' frame I in whi4h farm salet.y equipment 
flAuse recentl~ converted to a may be designed and tesled. 
lilt>oratol:Y .. This lab began opera . 
tions last JUly. The hygienic The oCClce-classroom area of the 
lab did not have a lab Cor .isolating one·story , T -shaped building will 
and idenlifying viruses prior to measure 32 by 90 feet and the shop
this time. I be t '11 be 4Q b 90 f t 

Because it is new, it has only a ra~? WI . Y ee , 
tested special ca es so far , It will No deCISIOn has been made on 10-
probllbly begin accepting random cation of the building. 
samples from around toe slale in Headed by L. W. Knapp, nssist· 
July. . I ' 

One of Ihe projeclii at the tab is ant professor oC agncultura medl' 
lesting blood Cor phenylketonuria, cine, the Accid~nt Prevention Sec· 
commonly known :IS PKU. PKU is lion of the Ins~Jtutl! now uses lab· 
an inberited metabolic disease OI'atory (acill\le~ loaned by the 
which inhibits brain development Co~lege . or Elngln~rln~ ~nd h:l 
in ipfants and causcs sevel'e men. offlcos 10 the Umverslty s watcr 
tal retardation. I plant. 

in high school fOr ~I years, , 
AgnlJljDcemClnt of the award was 

made loda), at the annual mecliJJg 
oC Ihe lowij Aeallemy of, Scieneo at 
the UnLversity o{ . Dubuque.' A $200 
casb p;i~e gocs ""itb It. 
Pen~y, 51, joined the Mason City 

high sehool fltcoll y in 1947 as 
science teacher and coach. He had 
laught previo(Jsly at fHl1sboro, 
Blakl!burg, Van Meter, aM New· 
ton. From 1950 to 1957 he was as· 
si tant high chool printi pal at 
Mason City and was principal \m. 
I II 1961 when he resigned from thc 
higher paying post in order to re
turn 10 classroom teaching. He is 
in the classroom five hours a day 
and is active in sponsoring the lo
cal science club and it activities. 

Included in the recommendations I 

(01' Pcnney were these ~omments : 

"He i Ih kind of career teacher 
who hilS much to do with the suc· 
ccss of America ill the future. , , 
r have been a leacher for over 
twenty ycars and he js still the 
model of the kind of teacher 1 
want t.Q be." Work in this di case is being . Thc ,Kellogg grant also will pro, 

eal'ried out by DOn Dorsey. A drop ' Vide fllnds for the section to be· 
of a baby's bLood scnt tQ the gin two new res~a,r~h programs U f S' B I 
lab on a speciaL piece of paper I when the new faCilities are ~om· 5e 0 eat e ts 
is used to determine whether the pletcd. One, project wUl be al!~ed 
baby is suffrring from PKU. The a~ dev~lopmg and fle~d testtog May Aid Survival 
blood is pIne d on a specia l plat meehan~ms for aiterlllg Carm , 
and Incubated overnigot. A halo e~ulpment controls for usc by han· Forty.lhrL'C per eent of I the pel" 
will form around the drop during dlcappcd Car.mers .. The Department 600s who 1"111 die in auto lIceide.)lS 
incubation. By mcasuring the size o~ Ortll?pedlCs will collaborate on could ~urvlve If scat belts were 
of this halo it can be determined the pro~ct, ~ 
whether the' baby has the disease. The other new program will be a worn and design changes wcre 
IC the test is positive, Ihe baby study oC toe environmental stress· made in cars, a medical special· 
can be placed 00 a special diet es associated with the usc of f31'm jst said here Friday. 
tllld the disease can be eonh'olled. equipmont' and the possible de-

velopment of all improved type of Dr. Paul W. Gikas, pathologist 
One baby in 10.000 surters [rom 

PKU, Dorsey said. About 6,500 
tests have becn pcrforl1led so Cal' 
this year. 

The lab tests for many kinds oC 
v Irs u se s also, inc luding polio, 
mumps, influenza and encephalitis. 

cab for ngricullural l"adors and from the University of Michigan, 
combines. Ann Arbor, said most ratal in· 

Knapp said the new faciliUcs juries occur when persons arc 
will enable Ihe section "to develop thrown from a car or when thcy 
a more complete research, en· "become human mis iles whicb 
gineering and educational ap· 
proach to the injury problems of epUlde with interior paris of tilC 

Viruses arc grown hcre, just as farmers and will provide morc cli· car ill a crash." 
bacteria are grolYn in the micro- rect contact with farmers and rep- He spoke to 48 physicians from 
biology lab, but viruses require rescntatives of industrial firms Iowa, Illinois, and Nebraska who 
Jiving cells to grow in, The types who are seeking to Improve safety 
o[ celts used ar~ a whol~ anim.al' l oC .equipment they m. anufaeturc," attended a two-<lhY conference on 
sllch as a mouse, develo~lng chIck The Institutc 's ACCident Preven. injuries to the hcad and neck, 
embryos, and monkey kujne~s. tion Section was established in 19:)9 sponsored by the Un1versity's De· 

"We don't actually see the virus. ' with a three'year $$7,000 grant parlment of Otolaryngology and 
but we cart oCten identify it by from lhe ~1I0gg FO\Indation. Re· Maxillofacial Surgery, .. , 
seeing what it ~ocs . to the ceJl~," search has ),neluded ipvestigation Dr. Gika • . bealAs '.II .{eam nC in. 
Y. W. Wong, chief vlI'ologlst, s:lJd. oC circums ru!eS s'tfrroUDdlng' Carm 

Various antiserums are placed tractor.molor vehicle accidents vestigators in ;llichigan who in· 
on a tissue .culturc .with the. virus . safety shielding Cor corn \llckers: veliligate the circumstances sur· 
By obserVing whIch antlscrum tractor anti·roll (ramcs and ~Y' rotJl)4'ng falal 1Iuto accidents . The 
stops the virus' e~fect o~ the c~Il~ , draullc lifts, design of gear guards, research, sponsored by the U,S. 
the virus can be Jtlentifled. ThiS IS shielding for rotary lawn mowers, Public Health Service, is aimed 
called the neutralization proces, a slx-county rural family injury at discovering how death occurs 
bceaus~ the virus is neutralized by survey, and II study of power takc· in auto crashes. 
the anhserum. orr, injuries . Pointing out that 4'7,000 Ameri. 

An antiserum is created in a The institute, t.he only facility .of cans died in auto accidents last 
healthy animal to combat the vi· its kind In the western ~ernis· year, he said, "Less than one 
rus, An unknown virus can be ph ere, also includcs a Comparative million Americans have died in an 
identified as being the same,. or Medicine seelion, which studies the wars since the American nevo· 
closely relaled to the virus which animal diseascs transmissible to luUon, but that number of auto 
was injected into an organism I man and an Environmental Toxi· Catalities wos reacbed fjve years 
to o.btain the antiserum which ncu· co logy section, wbich studies poi· ago ," 
trained the unkn?wn. . sonous substances such as pesti · Although sent bells a.re nol {he 

The lab also tries to Isolate and I cides used on the farm. complete answer to the problem, 
identfy viruses found in various I 
types of insects mainly mos ui. Acceptance of the latest grant Dr. Gikas said, many lives could 
toes ' q to the Institute from the Kellogg be saved IC people would use them, 

. Foundation is subject to the ap· They arc not used simply because 

$293,805 Distrib",ted . 
To Countyites in '64 . 

Johnson CPWlty {~i~enls reo 
. eeived $293,80 in 'SoCisf SeelJrity 

behefits in 1964, according to John 
R. Schmidhauser (O·fowa ). That 
amount includcs all, hel\CIJciaries 
and their dependent/i who werc el· 
igible for bcnefits under tho Old 
Age and Survivors Insurance Irust 
fund and the Disabilify trust lund. 

5chmidhallser said that these 
bcnefits constitutcd a significant 
proportion of the income of 4,180 
Johnson County residents for 1961. 

YOU CAN EARN UP TO 14 HOURS OF 
COLLE8E CREDIT WHILE 

SIUDYIN6 
THIS SUMMER ,:, 

IN THE NATION'S CAPITAL 
AT· THE GEORGE 

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
• ) A pr",r desilned to mI ke 

t he u"p~,.II.led resource, of 
• ""nhinlflMl, D.C. available to 
.• tud."ts · l~ othe r coli ••• , ImI 
un ive rsities. 

JUNE 14·JULY 21 
JULY 22·AUGUST 27 

eSpecial 3· .... k lIto rle.hop.ln 
Education betln June 14, 
July 6, I nd July 26 

e Alr·condltloned c:lnsroom" 
library Ind ' Hld, nce hili 

• U,ben Cempul jU11 fou, 
bloc,,- f,Dm the Whl" H_ 
" rill fOf colal .... : 
Du" ot Ihe 
Sum ... r Sft,IoIII 
The Gaort. 
",.lIIinllon 
Un l .. "ily 
WnMn,lo., D.C, 
20006 ' 

proval of the finance committee people do not real'ze how much 
ot tpe State BOllrd of Regents . safety they provide . 

.,' 

New Coo,king Concept , 
.'1 / I . Tom 

" 

~~ade from a high -fired ceramic ~atcria l called Cord· 

. ~erit, ' CORDALITE gives new conveniem.'Cs ill (;ooki11 g. 

.. HealS' 1), times faster than porcelain, glass or 
!' • • 

steel. 

! • Prepare, frooze. cook and serve from one ute n· 

sil~temperature means nothing with CORDA· 
LITE, 

• Resists stains, scratches and corrosion, harder 

than cast iron, 

For your mother 0[\ her day or for yourself, see our com· 

plete line of CORDALITE real soon, Round buHt.:t servers 

starts a t $4.95, • 

"It bas become accepted by , ~ey's students have atLllJldcd col· 
tbose of us in tile system to antic- l iege. ,iIt. 
ipate many of John's weekends Penney earned a. bau.hetv.r'S de· 
being spent working in a laboratory I gree at Drak,e UOIverslty m 193.4 
to prepare coming lessons, or in and a master s degree.at the VOl' 
spending lime ' Vlorking with both vcrsity of lowa, Iowa City, ,in 1946. 
promising , and problem students/' The Pllst three summers he. ba ,at· 

~lore tlufn 80 iKlr cept of fen tcnded institutes in cbemi try 
sponsored by the aUbmll ' Seience 
Foundation. lie i a 'm("l'lJoor \ of 
tbe sta.e and national edllcaliollills. 

~ mations, tbe Iowa association of 
Classroom Teachers, r owa ' Science 
TllaOOetll A ociation, <ln4 ~hi ~ta 
Kappa. . , 

Penney is married apd ha~ two 
children ; his daughter, ;~ 5ue:' is 
stultying for 1I Ph .D. )}tgree" in 

I Pducation at The University of 
Iowa, and his son, Robert is a 

I 
graduate of Idaho Univorsi{y 'lilld 
is now in armed forces p.ijot,. lrnin· 
ing. ,I 

Professor Richard Camp~ell o[ 
the U of 1 chemistry depatth1ent 
was chairman of the award ' com
mlttee. Firms that SPOI\SOI' the 
award arc Collins Radio ' Company, 
Cedar Rapjds; Grain Proecsslng 
Corporation, Muscatine; , Maylag 
Company. Newton ; R,lth Meat 
Packing Company, Waterloo; "the 
Des Moines Register and Tribllllc 

JOHN R, PENNEY ' Co .; Dr. Sallsbury's La»9QI.\.ries, 
Scl.nc. T •• ch.r '" V .. r Charles Cit.y, \ J__ • J __ ~ __ -L~dL-___________________ ~ ____ _ 

EWEltS , 

MEN 'S STORE 
Spring formal Rental 

Hllge Stock 
of (chile 

cOllls 

Pij:k fl'om thc 
most complete 
tuxedo solection 
in Iowa City, 
Fit personally 
tOI' you by our 
exlPcrt slaCf. 
All accessories 
included. 

, 

" 

, " I , , 
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OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAlLABLE 
C> "'0\",,,,,,,,,,, ", ,04l", ., ' .e 

• C\ \ 
I 

It makes your house look bigg~. ~ I 1\ 

• d,J , ' 
Cars are gelling 10 be biggetl $0 nouses are II I ,,; ;. 

ge ll ing to look smell.r • • • J 

But one Ii llle Vol~swagen can put everylhing .. 
bock in il! prop6tpet~ct ivl, ' , " 

A VW porked-in fronl do as big things for you r " ~~ 
housa. And your garage . To soy nothing of smoll .: ,~ ''':: 
po rking spots a nd norrow roods. ..~ 

O ntheofherhond.o VW doesmokesomelhings ,.,.. ~ 
smaller. " . .• 

G as bills, for instance, tAt 32 mp9, Ihey' ll prob. .~': ". 
ably be half what you pay now.! t';: :~ 

You' ll probably never odd o il between changes. ,. ,.,,,, 
You'lI ce rlo il11y neve r mted a nti·ireez.,. Tires go ',,',,} 
40,CX>O miles. And even insurance costs less. ~ I, '1\ 111 

O ne thing you'd think might be smoller in 0 .f .; ' .. ,(1 
Volkswagen is fh e insida. . ' ' .. ! 

Bul thare's ounuch leg room in 'ront 0' 0 VW .,~',. ,~.: 
as in Ihe biggesf cars, " .": 

:,W hen you Iflink about it, you reolly hove only 
two choicas: ' 1 , ~.' .;, ~.:~ 

You con buy a bigger hollse for who· knows· ... , .... , 
flow-much. " t .. ~ 

,Or a VOlk$w~g.n for $1698 
" .. I lit,,,. ,II 

hawkev. 1m~CWt., ~ inc .. ,I 
..d. """",It ~ W...,. 

t IOWI city, law. 

phone 337·211 5 

·.,,1 
/' .' ".111" . '0 

n. 
for 

lion 

j 
Ime 
ling 



owaTennisTeam Beats 
' ~~~ir Force, Loses to NO 

The Iowa tennis team won a dual 
meet and 10 t another at South 
Bend, Ind., Saturday. They defeat
ed Air Force Academy, 8-1, and 
lost to Notre Dame, 7-0. 

Two doubles matches in Notre 
Dame meet were canceled because 

. of rain. 
These -were the first regular 

" ~ason l meets for the Hawkeyes, 
. although they did have a practice 
" meet with the University of Ari

.... j!;Qna during Easter vacl1tion. 
1,~ ' Ard~ Stokstad, who won eight 
1 ~I!/t~s (Is a sophomore last year 

in the No.2 singles position, played 
in the No. 1 singles spot and split 
his .I.!p¥'h;,hes. Also s~litting his 

. ma(.Cnes was the No. 2 smgles play
~",~r" Tom Benson. Stokstad and 
> '~~nson are the team's only return-
,~;ing . Mttermen. , 

N-e¥t ' Friday and Saturday the 
' iJ Team is host to Michigan and Mich

iga n Slale respectively. Last year 
• Michigan was second in the Big 

I rnlln~ ihampionships, and it is ex
-pe~~ to be a tiUe contender again 

!I)i ear. 
.~ (esults of SaturdllY's meets 
'W -• \ : IOWA I, AIR FORCE 1 
• • Singllts 

, I. Arden Stokslad (I) defeated 
.. ·' mm Mynar, 12-3. 
, )' , . 'Tom Benson (J) defeated Ber

" hl'lie ,Hahn, 12-10. 
A _I' ) . Dave Collison U ) defeated 
IIJ..G:h"rUe Hoskins, 12-8. 

I "'/" 4. John Svarups m defeated 
.. ~ Til)Cce Turdiville, 12-8. 
,::; 5.. Mike O'Grady (AFJ defeated 
"., Di:\V,e ,Gervich, 12-8. 

, ,-. §.. 'm Walter q) defeated Jim 
, ; ~teDbl1ch, 12-6. 

I j j • 'f""t. 

" •• PUft,UQUe BOWLER TAKES 1ST 
• ST. PAUL. Minn. (tfI- Ken Roeth 
..... W. Du,bUque, Iow~ rolled a 700 se-

nes ami took first place Mondvy 
in the American Bowling Congress 
tournament. 

ARDEN STOKSTAD 
No.1 Single. 

Doubl" 
1. Stokstad and Benson (I) de

feated Mynor and Hoskins, 12-6. 
2. Collison and Svarups en de

feated Hahn and Pat Dowling, 12-
8. 

~. Gervich and Walter (I) defeat
ed Dave Keeley and Tom Cunning
ham, 12-8. 

NOTRE DAME 7, IOWA 0 
Singles 

1. Bill Brown (ND) defeated 
Stokstad, 10-3. 

2. Pedro Rossello (ND) defeated 
Benson, 10-2 . 

3. Raul Katthain (ND) defeated 
Collison, 10-4. 

4. Jerry Rieser (ND) defeated 
Svarups, 10-0. 

5. Jim Goetz (ND) defeated Ger
vich, 10-0. 

6. Vincent Chinn defeated Wai
ter, 10-3. 

Doubles 
1 Bruce Vosburg and Goetz (ND) 

Walter and Gervich. 10-2. 

Major's Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAOUE 

Minnesota _ 
Chlc.,O 
Detroit 
BOlton . . 
Cleveland . 
New York 
Baltimore 
Los An,eles 
W.shlnllon 
Kansas Cily 

W L Pct 
6 2 .750 
7 3 .700 
6 3 .667 

NATIONAL LIAGUE 011 W L Pet 01 
- xLos Angele. .... 7 3 .700 
- Chlcalo •• . . 8 3 .867 ~ 

Yo Clnclnnall . 8 4 .600 I 
.... 5 3 .825 

4 3 .571 
5 6 .455 
4 5 .«4 
4 8 .400 
3 8 .273 
2 7 .222 

I Houston . . 7 6 .538 I th 
I ~ xPhDadelphla 5 5 .500 2 
2\!t New York ,. 8 7 .482 2th 
2\!t Plttsburch . •. .. 5 7 .417 3 
3 San Fn.ndllCo . . 5 7 .417 3 
4th Milwaukee . . . .. . 3 5 .375 3 
4~ St. LouIs .. ... . 3 6 .333 3th 

x- Late game nol inCluded. 
Today'. Probable Pilcher. 

MOnday'. RKUII. 
Xansas ClIy O'Donoghue (1.1) at New HOUlton 2, Pittsburgh 0 

York Downing (1·1) Today'. Probabl. Pitch .... 
Boston MonbouqueUe (1·1) at Chi· Chicago Ellsworth (2-0) at Clncinn.U 

CI,O Bullhardt ( 1-0) N Maloney (1-0) N 
La A I N (I I) I D St. Louis Purkey (1-1) at MUwaukee S o,e . s ewman . a e· Lemaster (0-1) N 

trolt Coloch (1' 1) N New York FI her (0·1) at Hou .. too 
Minnesota Kaat (2'() at Cleveland Nottebart (0-0) N 

McDowell (0.1) N PlIlsburlh Velie 11-0) .t Los Angeles 
Podres tl·OI N 

Washin,ton McCormlok (0·1) a t Bal- I Phlladelpbla Bunnln, (1 .2) at Sa" 
Umore McNally (0-0) N Francisco perry II-I) N 

Athletic Board Gives $15,00,0 
For Sailing Club Facilities 

Astros Down Bucs 
For Fifth Straight 

HOUSTON (tfI - The Houston 
Astros stretched their win n in g 
streak to five games Monday 
night, pushing across two runs in 
the seventh inning and defeating 
Pittsburgh 2-0 behind Dave Giusti's 
four-hit pitching. 

Giusti , winning his third game 
without a loss, was locked in a 
scoreless duel with Pirates starter 
Bob Friend for six Innings. Friend 
had allowed only two hits when the 
Astros broke through. 

Singles by Jim Wynn, Walt Bond 
and Bob Aspromonte produced the 
first run. Rusty Staub's long fly 
moved Bond over to third and he 
scored the second run when Bob 
Sailey fumbled John Bateman's 
grounder. 
PIttsburgh . ...... 000 000 OO~ 4 2 
Houslon . . ....... 000 000 20x- 2 6 2 

Friend and Pagllaronl; Giusti and 
Bateman. W-Glustl (3-0). lr-Frlcnd 
(2·1). 

The Board in Control of Athletics 
bas given $15,000 to be used by the 
Iowa Salling Club, according to 
Mike Touch, A3, Springfield, D1., 
commodore of the club. 

The committee in charge of the 
McBride field campus will get 
$5700 to build a boat house and to 
purchase equipment, Touch said. 
This will include a launching ramp 
to be put on University property on 
the south arm of Lake McBride. 

The Sailing Club will use the re
maining $9300 to buy 12 boats, 
Touch said. 

"The boats we are bu~ing are 
F'lying Dutchman Juniors," he add
ed. "This is the boat that is used 
as a trainer for the Flyin l;! Dutch· 
man Olympic class. It Is a fast 
and challenging boat." 

Touch said ~he club woult! also 
buy ten dollies and two trailrrs 
with that money. Related equip
ment, such as paddles , life jackets, 
l.nd a small boat and motor, will 
be brought with money from the 
club treasury. 

At South Finkbine-

Golfers Tie W. Illinois 
The Iowa golf team tied Western 

minois, 18-18, Monday in a dual 
meet on South Finkbine course. 

Junior Jim Scheppele had the low 
score for Iowa, with an 36-hole 
total of 155. Greg Gilroy of Western 
Illinois was medalist with a 1ft 

Saturday the Hawks defeated 
Missouri in a dual meet, 680-699. 
27 holes were played, with the scor-

Vegas Bookies 
Pick Nicklaus 
To Be Champ 

By JOHN LENGEL 
AP Sports Writer 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. tm - The 
bookies are making Jack !IIicklaus 
a 21',, -1 favorite to win his third 
Tournament of Champions this 
week. 

The 25-year-old Golden Bear is 
the heaviest favorite in memory 
h!'re on the strength of his brilliant 
play in the Augusta Masters. It will 
be his first start since that tourna
ment three weeks ago. 

Bchind Nicklaus is Arnold Palm
er and Bill Casper at 6-1. 

ing done on medal play plus all six 
scores being counted. 

Joe McEvoy had the low sCOre 
for Iowa, 108. three over par. 
Jerry Strlckfaden of Missouri tied 
McEvoy for medalist honors. 

Iowa's record is now two wins 
and one tie. The Hawks host North
ern Illinois and Cornell College 
here this Saturday in their next 
meet. 

The Hawks scores on Saturday 
were; Joe McEvoy, 108: Tom 
Chapman, 112 ; John Berggren, 113; 
Gary Gottschalk, 114 ; Jim Schep
pele, 116; and Paul Dlugosch, 117. 

IOWA II, W. ILLINOIS II 

Jim Scheppele (I), 155, beat 
Dave Huske, 162. 51'.! -'h 

Greg Gilroy (WIl, 151, beat Tom 
Chapman, 159, 4'h-l',2 

Jim Wheeler (WII, 154, bent 
Gary Gottschalk, 165, 4'h-l Ii 

John Berggren (I). 157, beat 
Dennis Gordon, 165, 4-2 

Jerry Aten (WI). 161, beat Joc 
McEvoy, 166, 4'h-l 'h 

Paul D1ugosch m 161, beat Tom 
Mackey, 162, 4-2 

Coach Jerry Burns ~Ionday afternoon expressed satisfac
tion with the first week of Iowa spring football drills. ~ 
Hawkeyes will hold their first contact scrimmage on one rJ 

the practice fields this afternoon. 
"I think we've made good progress for the first Wef~' 

said Burns, "but until we have a scrimmage and ('an stu~ 
the movies, it's difficult to evalu- i ' 
ate the progress of the whole group son first, then freshmen Cornelita 
as well as each individual. Patterson and Silas McKinnie. 

"We will not scrimmage in the "Larry McDowell may be ~ 
stadium at all this spI'ing, ex~ept best blocker of any at fullback, )q 
for the final spring game on May we did not get much of a loolt I 
15th," he said. him last week because of his Oasc-

Burns said he has made some ball activity," sala Bur!l$. "\1', 
minor changes in his personnel and hope we can make a better evw 
will probably make more after tion of his ability this week," Ii! 
viewing scrimmage films . said. 

"We've shifted Gary Simpson In another position chan" 
from a running haUback to full- sophomore Roger Lamont and jua. 
back and Bill McCutchen from ior Bill Restelli have chan~ 
fullback to a running back," he places at right tackle, Lamont po 
said. . 

" Right now, I'd rate the candi- ing to offense and Restelll to ~ 
fense. dales in this order at the rllnning 

back spot: Dalton Kimble, Farley "At quarterback, Snook has looked 
Lewis, Dave Moreland and Mc- good throwing the ball, but thm'l 
Cutchen." no doubt tha; Chuck Roland Is tit! 

At fullback, Burns named Simp. best running quarterback that" 
have," said Burns. "The thref l'lI 

Baseball Team 
Plays Today 
At N. Illinois 

quarterbacks - Snook. RoiaDd 
and Schooley - all need work iI 

. the area of ball-handling," he said. 
At linebacker , Burns ment ioned 

freshman Terry Huff, sophonm 
Dan Hilsabeck and Tom Knullon . 
the top three candidates to dall 
He indicated that the coaches ill 
also counting on veteran Riel 
Hendryx who is currently plaYin( 
with the Iowa baseball team. 

"I'd say Cedar Rapids frcshmlll 
The Iowa baseball team will play John Diehl did a good job as III 

a non-conference game today at offensive guard for us last weS. 
DeKalb, Illinois, against Northern John Hendricks is going a g~ 
lllinois . job as an offensive right tacki 

The Hawks will be trying to and another freshman who has inJ. 
break out oC a slump whkh has pressed us is Paul Usinowicz, play· 
cost them their last two games, ing behind Cliff Wilder. 

Bold Lad Will Compete 
In Second Derby Trial 

"Two boats and two trailers will 
be delivered around June 1," 
Touch said. "The other ten will be 
delivered in August when our Jlf'r
manent facilities are completed." 

Touch said that there arn " well 
over a hundred members in the 
club." 

Stanley Cup Series 
Continues Tonight 

Palmer hasn't won a tournament 
this year. But he arrived in town 
10 pounds heavier, well-tanned and 
confident, saying, "I 'll win some." 

Yanks Explain 
Twin Bill 
Victories 

Palmer's victory in the Oklahoma By JOE REICHLER 
City Open last May qualified him AP Sports Writer 

for the Las Vegas tournament. NEW YORK t.4'I - Sometimes the 
Gary Player, N i c k I a u s, and participants themselves tell the 

with Bradley and llIinois, before "Tony Williams is doing well 
this weekend's three-game series as a defensive back. Tom BI'O\\'I 
with Minnesota. is showing improvement at oll~ 

Two or three Iowa pitchers may sive center behind veteran Jim 
see action in the game according Cmejrek. This spot is perhaps u 
to administrative coach Otto Vogel. more concern to us than any other 
Since last Saturday'S dOUbl e-header one on the offensive tcam," said 

For Club Play 
Approx. Strtnglng COil 
Tennl ............ 11 
Badminton •••••• S' 

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
AP Sports Writer 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. Im-Bold Lad, 
the strapping 2-year-old champ of 
1964, gets a second chance to an
wer the big Kentucky Derby 

question Tuesday. 
The hard-hitting son of Bold 

I 
r uler from Mrs. H. C. Phipps, 
Wheatley Stable opposes Darby 
Dan Farm's Bugler and five lightly 
regarded S-yeer-olds In the one 
mil t' r\f'rby trial at Churchill 
Down~ 

Bold L:\d' s p~rfomnnce will de
l" mine whether he' ll go to the 

PI',t Saturday as 'h e Derby favor
it . { r jus' ar.other hopeful among 
II't' t·~ cr more S' :-f:ing the major 
sit::!'.: 0 he l' 1?5, CO~-added purse . 
As of i\Iondav he w~s the co·choice 
'It 2- t with I\1rs. A la L. Rice's 
[II(Ok" Debonllir, wimer of the 

I Santa Anita Derby and Keeneland'g 
Plue Grass Stakes. 

THE TRIAL was interjected into 
I Bold Lad's pre-Derby vrogram af-

~ 
\Veejuns* are 

l_ a way of life! 

·ollfu firm DlOJ:tt U"t('JUII' • 

I Men's-159S 

Women's-1295 

Traditional as the big Game ... Weejunsl 
With comfortable, attractive elegance, pois
ed, easy-does-it styling and hand-iewn 
mocCasin toe - in classic smooth leather. 
Antique brown, cordovan or black. That's 
Weejuns, by Bass, of coursel 

ChlJrge 
Account. 
Invited 

Open 

@ ";::/:, 

lteAwooA g Itoss 
26 S. Clinton 

tel' he disappointed trainer Bill 
Winfrey with a tiring third place 
finish back of Isidor Beber's Flag 
Raiser and Mrs. Ben Cohen's Hail 
To All in the recent Wood Memor-

whole story. 
Palmer's partner In golfing's Big That's the way it was Sunday 
Three, has dropped out of the tour- when the New York Yankees fin 

MONTREAL (tfI - The Mon treal nDment to be with his expectant ally emerged from their doldrums 
Canadiens, seeking to cool off and went on ~o sweep a double. 
B bb tel 11 d h Ch' BI k wife. The PGA's Golfer of the year, o y c u an t e Icago ac header from the Los Angeles 
Hawks on home ice, were still hot U.S. Open champion Ken Venturi, Angels 3-2 and 1-0. 

"
al at Aqueduct d h II M d H k will miss the 13th annual tourna-. un er t e co ar on ay as oc - "They were two games we had 

' s I C h . h' ment because of a hand ailment. Bill Hartack will be astride Bold ey stan ey up c amplons Ip se- to. win," said Manager Johnny 
ries headed into its fifth game. A 26-man field will open play on Keane .. "We needed them badly." Lad for the first time. 

The Hawks squared the best-of- the Desert Inn Course Thursday The Yankees had lost four 
Hartack, who won the 1964 Der- t 1 t h I I $7 000 . i seven se a wo games eac n or 5, In pr ze money , straight, the last three at home. 

by with Northern Dancer, got the Chicago Sunday night when Hull To qualify for the Tournament of "U was a game I just had to 
mount on the Wheatley Star when scored twice in a 5-1 victory. The Champions, a player must win a win," sald veteran southpaw 
Braulio Baeza was called on to fifth game is scheduled for tonight major PGA toul'llament. Whitey Ford. "Even my wife was 
. . . . in the Montreal Forum and the beginning to wonder. She reads 

fill hiS contract by rldmg Bugl.er, . s,'xth ]'n Chl'cago Stadium Thursday. Rounding out the field are Bruce the papers, you know. And all those 
and Manuel Ycaza chose to pilot If a seventh game is necessary, it Crampton, Mike Souchak, Pete stories to the effect that I was all 
the stretch running Hail To All. will be played in Montreal Satur- Brown, Tony Lema, Bobby Nichols, washed up really scared her." 

BOLD LAD will pack top weight day. Chi Chi Rodriguez, Ken Nagle, Whitey did not go all the way 
of 122 pounds in the $15 OOO-added . Referee Vern BUffey hand~d out Chuck Cou~tDey, Charles Coody, In the opener. His hands cold as 
.. ' ' 15 of the game's 24 penalties to Bob McCallister, George Knudson . . ice and his fingers numb, he man-

Trial and gIVe six to Bugler. P. L. the Canadiens Sunday night. This And Dick Sikes, Jack McGowan 1 aged to go Into the seventh inning 
Grissom's Carpenter's Rule, Mrs. prompted Montreal coach Toe Paul Harney. Sam Snead, Wes EI- before he was relieved by Pedro 
Janet Stokley's Apple Core, One Blake to move onto the ice and lis. George Archer, Bob Charle3. Ramos. But he emerged with his 
Afternoon from the Triple R. chase Buffey after the game. Rod Funseth , Doug Sanders, Bert first victory of the season . 
Stable, and At First Blush from Blake also barred newsmen from Weaver, Dick Hart and Miller Bar- "See this blister on my finger," 
the Tumblewood Stable. He gives the team's dressing room. . ber. said Mell Stottlemyre, holding up 
eight pounds to Floyd Stark's - his right hand: "That's a good 
Leonine. sign. It showed me I was in the 

Bugler, rated a good, useful U f -/- PI groove." 
horse by trainer Jimmy Conway, nom I I a r aye r s The young-right-hander, blasted 
is the only one of the Trial field out early in his previous start, 
figured to give Bold Lad a serious burled a masterful three-hit shut-
argument. Bugler goes into the Sf - - M - out in the nightcap. 

victories, including a neck verdict said Elston Howard, who drove in 
prep with a string of three straight arrln~ In alors "I think this will pick us up," 

over Lucky Debonair in the seven the winning run in the opener with 
furlongs of the Forerunner Purse NEW YORK (AP) "Br b th t . I d h a double. "The whole team has not 
at Keeneland. - I- I eca~e e op f!1~n inC u e suc been hitting. I got a hunch we're 

mey" said the fellow J'ust re- relahvely ~nfamlhar n~m~s as "oing to start hitting now." 
, Sammy EIl.s, Dave GiUSti and .. 

turned from England. ~Who Gary Kroll . "I'm glad I hit that home run," BOYER READY TO PLAY-
said Mickey Mantle of his hit that 

ST. LOUIS (tfI - Ken Boyer, are these blokes among big Kranepool, the New York Mets' win the second game. "That kid 
whose aching back has put a pain league baseball's best bats- fil'st baseman, has hit safely in Rudy May looks like a pretty good 
In the St. Louis Cardinal's attack, men?" each oC the 12 games he has play- pitcher. We might still be playing 
pronounced himself ready to re- ed . He leads the Nat ion a I if I hadn't gotten lucky." 
turn to the line-up Monday after He was obviously referring League with a .457 average on 
having X rays taken and engaging to batting leaders Danny Cater 21 hils in 46 times at . bat. ~esus INJURY NOT SERIOUS-
in some batting practice. and Ed Kranepool, plus Wes Park- !"Iou of the soan FrancISCo Giants . BO~ON (tfI - A Bost~n . special-

"I think I can play tomorrow,'" er, a contender for the lead, and , IS the runner up at .408, follow~ 1St said Monday the eye Injury s~f: 
he said before leaving for Mil- home run pace-setters Ron Swo- by brother Matty A~U of t?e GI:- . ff'rcd by Boston Celtics ace B1l1 

with Purdue was rained out neither Burns. 
Bob Schauenberg nor Jim MeAn- BUrns said he thought ~hnt top 
drew has pitched for mor:! than a fre shman flanker candid~e GatJ 
week. Both will probably see ac- Larsen will be withheld f m coo
tion today and Joe Madden may tact drill for at least another 
be called on for a couple innings. week and possibly for ettir! 

spring. 
The Hawks take a 3-8 record LO "There's no use taking ebm 

Northern lllinois. Mickey Mose~ of his being injured before~ is kDIe 
and Bob Gebhard are currently heals completely ," said BurDI. 
leading the team in hitting with "lIe looks like an athlete and rll 
marks of .342 and .294 respective- sure he's going to help us ." 
Iy: Gebhard also leads the pitchers Burns said he's concerned som& 
With a 3.10 earned run average. what with a lack of depth in CII' 

tain pOsitions tor this fall. "I'd 
I.S.U. GOLFERS WIN- hate to think what would hapPII 

AMES (,fl - Aaron King shot a I if something hap~d to John Nt 
3-over-par 74 Monday to lead Iowa land. Who would stfP in and pia! 
State's goJ{ team to a 1404 victory his position? We'Jl' just hm II 
over Drake. hope for the best," he said. 

'VOLKSWAGEN 
College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswogen Sedan for 

as little as 10 per cent down, in cash or trade-in ond d.ftr 
the first smail $58.00 payment ur)til October, 1965? Yes, 
if you can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 

your new position in a new Volkswagen or new Stotion 
Wagon. Requirements are a position upon graduation, 

whether educolion or industry. This pion expires May 
29th. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
a three-game series tonight. ,He could have included pitching er, .S95. his basketball Mure" but ordered south summit at walnut 
waukee where the Cardinals open boda,..and John Bateman. ants •. 400, and the odgers Par - Russell presented "no dange: til I 

CATER, the young outfielder the the big pivot man to remalr, home Iowa city, iowa 
Chicago White Sox obtained from for the next four or five daa:y~s::.. _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Philadelphia last December, is No. -

phon. 337-2111 

1 in the American League with a 
.464 mark on 13 saIeties in 28 tries. 
Boston's Tony Conigliaro is second 
with .438. Then come Dick Mc
Auliffe of Detroit, .400 and Felix 
Mantilla of Boston, .375. 

Bateman, Houston's catcher, and 
Swoboda, the Mets' rookie outfield
er, are lied with veterans Willie 
Mays of the Giants and Ron Santo 
of the Chicago Cubs for the Na
tional League home run lead. Each 
has four. 

Jim Gentile of K a n & a s and 
Mickey Mantie of the New York 
Yankees share the American 
League home run lead with four. 

ERNU! BANKS oC the Cubs and 
the Red Sox' Mantilla have driven 
in the most runs, Banks with 14 
In ' the National and Mantilla with 
12 in the AL. 

Ellis, Cincinnati right-bander, 
has the majors' best pitching re
cord, 3-0. Giusti of Houston, Kroll 
of the Mets, plus Bob BOOI and 
and Dick Ellsworth of the Cube, 
Sandy Koufax of the Dodgers, War
ren Spahn of the Meta, Bob Friend 
of Pittsburgh and Bob Gibson of 
St. Louis, are close in the NL 
with 2-0. 

Three pitchers are tied for first 
place in the American with 2~ 
marks. They are Gary Peters of 
Chicago, Hank Aguirre of Detroit 
and Jim Kat 01 MIDlMIOta. 

•• 

Those dainty fingers aren't 
about to play games in a 
messy, mousy mane! So, 
get with itl . , . get your hair shaped-up with 
SHORT CUT. DiSCiplines crew cut, brush cut, 
any cut; gives It life! Helps condition-puts more 
body, more manageability, more girls in your 
hair! Get it today. Old Spice SHORT CUT Hair 
Groom by Shulton ... tube or jar,only .50 plus tax. 

"Gurgle ! 
Tweet! Rasp 
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"Gurgle!" went the loudspeaker - "Whizzzz! are created, they can be modified by a number of 
Tweet! Rasp!" other electronic instruments_ A variable filter can 

The sounds were no random noises or night- pass or cut out anv portion of the sound a composer 
mnrish echoes, but the elements of "music Cor the desires, just as, for instance, a telephone cuts out 
space age" being composed in a relatively new and the deeper sounds in a speaker's voice, 
controversial field, electronic music, AN INSTRUMENT that engineers caU a bal-

While composers in the past have worked with anced modulator can give the sums and differences 
traditional musical instruments - pianos, violins, f horns _ many of today's composers, including a ? anythtwo sound inputs, wbile suppressing the KIWANIS LUNCHEON Itonlght in Union conference room 

mputs emselves. And a third type of instrument, Kiwanis International will meet 202, and the beginnin" class will 
number at Iowa, are writing music for slrange in- .. an attack-decay device, Can "Catle' In" or "fade at nooll today at the Jefferson meet in conference room 203, in· 

out' soun s, just as a television set, lifter being Hotel. "'onroe Sh,'nlanl' p y"holo- sl ructor arc Bil.1 White, adv_8nced struments indeed - sound generators, high-pass ' d 
filters, balanced modulators, to> name a few, 'u , turn,ed of[, hrinks the picture to a tiny white dot . ' class and sam Blttmann, beginnin, 

TIle result has been described by one New York which finally vanishes. gIst and member of the staff of the class. The Cuitar Workshop Is spon-
writer as "the strangest music this side of para- cou.!lty superintendent of schools, sored by lhe Folklore Club:-

. "H' . d I k d h' I b d Using all these instruments, a studeDt can make •• will talk on "Education (or Re- • • 
naill , ISseS an c un s an WiSt es a oun ! but a nU(Tlbcr of tape recordings, thell bl~,nd th~m t\>-
always planned with great precision and with ser- gether into a finished compo iUon. Among the FRATERNITY INITIATES t$l'ded Childrcn in Johnson Coun- ORIINTATION 
ious musical intent. . Alpha Phi Omega, national ~rv- ty,', A make-up meeting for Orienta~ 

"ActuaUy, any soun·d is a musical sound i.f it kinds of tapc$ he can create are those intended for ice fro 'nlity, initiated fi 'C mem- • tion leaders will be held in the Un-
can be used in a composition," explains Robert playing bcfore an audience without accompaniment, No, they atell 't tracking satellitu - they' re mllki"!! music. Robtrt b rs Sattfrclay They arC: Paul Lo- ART GUILD FILM ion Pentacrest Room at 8 tonight. 
Shallenberg, assistant professor of music and super- or those intended for playing as part of a perform· Shalltllberg, lupervisor of low,'s new electronic music: studio, ,d. J:!sn. Al. Burlington- Bill Rubin, AI, The Student Art Guild film se- This meeting is required for aU 
visor of the Unl\1ersity's new electronic music ance with traditional instruments. The tapes can iush two tone generators while J,mes Cessna, G, Indiallola, keeps Pt'rry; Bill Morgan, AI, Canon; .. ries will pre ent "Key Largo" at leaders who missed the April 25 

. also be transferred onto conventional phonograph , halld on the studio's control p,nel, They ate recordl'ng '~ullds burg, Pa.. Richard Echternncht, 8 p.m. May 7 in Shambaugh Audi- _m_e_et_in_g_. ______ _ 
studio. "And our studIO is a kind of musical inslru- - \ F D-..I d k 
ment in itself. Our instruments can produce sounds records. which m,y be used laler to compose electronic music, Neilller Ai: U:;im;.,.se, an Jac Porter. tJorhiumH· Thte film was directed by Funeral Funds-

Composers can write down the "recipe" or composers nor listeners h,ve heard the sounds before, / 0 n ous on and sta rs Humphrey 
that neither the com!>Qser nor the listener has ever f th ' k S • Bogart, E. G, Robinson, and Lau-
heard bl'fore ," adds Shallenberg, "In fact, anum- s:ore or elr wor s, hallenberg explained, but -- - - OPTIMIST CLUB MEET ren Bacall. An admission charge of F P I Ag 
bel' of the sounds al'e by-products of (Jech'onic in- since electronic mu ic instruments are frequently R e t I l t H O:Jtimi,t [nternational will meet 750 will be taken at the door. or eop e es 
s:rUl Icnts whose primary purpose is nol to produce home-built or modified, it might be difficult for any- ec ~ as ' ec u res ere ;!t n'"1n \ ' dn' "day althe JeCfer on ••• 
music at all." one else to reproduce the soumis. As a r suit, the . f 1 Il:Ll.\ program titl'd, "Medic SNCC TO MEET 39 t 79 

composer's master tape often becomes a unique The Humanities Society Lec:ure I and h r" iehord will b l\'"l1nnft Alert·' vill be presented by Dr The Frl' nds of the Student Non- 0 
EQUIPMENT IN the studio lines a waU from ... .. I '1' I C' h" combination o.f music, musical instrument, and originally scheduled to be given Cross, associate profl'~. 01' of mu- .u' e ;, OS,ler, o\"a Ity p YSlclan, Violent Coordinatin" Committee 

noor to ceiling, with both home-built and commer- f - and Ir Jo! 1 G Col'her [0 ., per ormer, all In one, by R;alph Freedman, profes or ~f sic. Assisting will DC (our aradu- ' "i (, . . .' I , \l'a will meet at II p.m. Wednesday in You can no", apply by mail. d(, 
• "" cial units in evidence. A physics student, James Enghsll, Thursday nt 8 p.m., will ., Ch', in' urance IIlesman. I the llnl'on PenlaCI'est Room There t to th I' Oftl f 

C G I d I h h 
This new appro<Jch to eomposit ion has been car- " t t d t J d B h rec e ~ome ee. or" 

essnn, , n iano a, as based is master's degree ried on at Iowa onl\' since last fall, when the elec- be pre ented May 10 at the. ame a.el,s u en . , u y ermiln, °rn I I' ••• will be a discussion o( the' Wash· Life Insurance Poliey providinr 
thesis on a wave-form synthesizer which he is de- hour in the Old CapItol Senote VIO ID , and Anne :'111 chako r, 011 PHOTO EXHIBITS inglon Con erence and summer $2000 or $1000 aouartnteed-rata 
. . d b i1d ' f h . h tronic music sturlio went into opel-alion. 'rhe studio Ch b • Slgnmg an u IIlg or t. e studIO, were he also am cr. thll viola, bolh from Delroit, ~dch.; Two l'hotogl:lphy xhibits and a proj cts. lifetime protection, Application 

works as an electronics technician. grew out of a conversation between Philip Bezan- Professor Frecdman wilJ t[llk 011 Don fcGlo.hlin. Pitll>bllrgh, Kan., childrc:J':; ~rt er.hibit. are being di - ••• and rates mailed to you without 
, The studio, a joint project of the Department oC son, Cormer professor of music, and James Van "Image and. Object: Types of on Ihl' (')urirll'I , nnd .Juhn Gardner, ,Iayed till week ID the Union STUDENT SENA.TE obligatioD, No arent will call. 
Physics and the .5chool 6r Music, has t~ree basJc Alien,. head of the Department of Physics and As- Prose Nllrrallve." I South Lobby <Jnd Terrace Lounge. The Student Senate WIll meet at Tear out thi, ad and 

_ " s~ctions: a number of sound sources, a set of de- tronomy. Further. ~Ianning. and buildin~ took place /. 1',lonmouth, • II!,' on th~. ~~ noll: Th work oI seven Daily Iowan' 7: 15 tonigh.l in the House Chamber lIlall today with your 
vices for modifying these sounds, and a ,bank of under ~e supervIsIon of RIChard Hervlg, professor Professor Jam s U, Gdflin, di- nnd sophoJnOl )larJ!lIre., JIm th'l tafl photographer" i~ Iwing shown, or Old CapItOl, n .. me, .. ddr .... lip 

, tape recorders for pres~rvlng the results. oC musIc. rector of the Museum or Anthrop-, Iowa City, 011 the ('clio. I 'fh'! phol():{r~uher <Ire like Toner, ••• eocle and year of . 
j Among the studio's ~ound sources IS sine- , AL FELT lhat electronic music , as a proJ;l'l' ology n,t the Univel'sil7, of Michl- Compo~iti~'"~ on the pl'lllll'1Im in- 3: Hu!~bol~il: Paul ~ellver, Al, GUITAR WORKSHOP birth to Great Lake8 Inauranc. 
_, wave gener,ltor, which prvduces a "puI'e" sound, ment pllrt of contemporary musical thought, was an gan, wdl..tell about FArlCY, IAr- elude "){"mITlCr. llnJlcn '0, 13 in ~! In~el!, P~IIi!Y Myel , G,. [own The advanced class of the Guit.ar Coo, EI,in. Ill. GOa!!. Dept. 

,resembling that of a flute in ils characteristic area in which 10l'(a musi students should ,be able chaeology Ilt 8 . p,~, Thul ",day In I Minor" hy G, P. Tclem,.nn, te llY; Ken 1~(>phart. Ai, Arllllf{ton, Workshop will meet from 7 to 9 27D568NN70 • 
smoothness. A square-wave generator yields similar Lo worK. As a result" the Depacl nt of Physics Sh;mbaUg~ ~udlto.nu~. I ' :' Uitl' (D'apI'< S (:or!.ctte l" bY.u ": l l~~~h,i~~ll~v~~~~rs s~e2ch~~~ A~~i~:~: ,._ ••• iiiiii- ._iiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~~iii:i!iiiiiiiiiiii 
sounds, but with a good deal of "buzz" or bite, like ' loaned a large amount of equipment to the studio h.e publIc ectule WIll dea With IllS nlllh;ll1d 11111 Qu ... rt till " • I C" " , , .. ... , ' fanCIes held by amateurs cOllcel'n- 1MOJor _ K 30i" by 1Io4:0'\I"t Caro •. rpenter, A3. Brooklyn, [a. SORRY YOU HAVEN'T 

BEEN ABLE TO REACH US 
the tone of a clarinet in its lower register. making poSSible Its const1"uctJ~n WIth a ml~lmum of ' ing archaeology, artifacts, and ' 'Another photography exhibit. 

A white-noise generator creates a "shhh" expense: hall~nberg, who has an ext~~slve back- theorics of the movcments of. • titlerl "The Being Alone," is by I 
'sound, containing all the tones that can be heard gl'ound In the field, WIlS then asked to lOID the U. of peoples. Experimental SOCIety • 'l ul Ll'lo.w~, A4, :Villiams. I 

by the human ear (just as the color white contains I faculty . Professor Griffin has participat- To Present 4 Papers An ex.lublt. of chlldr n's ilrt Crom 
all the colors that can be seen). Shallenbel'g, who taught composition at Iliinois ed in archeologica l excavations all \ ' !he Vnlv~rSllY el menlary chool 

Still another sound source, a sawtooth generat- Wesleyan University for two years b fore coming over the Midwesl and has publish- Th.e monthly mc(:tlDg of the I()w~ IS :11'0 bl'lnR shown, 
01', pl·oduces electronic sounds which can range to Iowa last fall , was previously an instructor at ed several specialized studies on Section of th' SocIety (or E~r:crl-
(rom the tones of a violin to those of uncontrolled Lincoln University, Jefferson City, Mo. He earlier phases of American Indian culture mental Biology nnr! 1t'<iicine will 
giggling. worked in developing the Unl'versity of 1III'nol's' and history be h Id at 7:30 p.m. Wl'dncsdny in .' •• ro()m 301, illcdiclIl l.nboratoril·s. 

BADRE TO SPEAK 

WRONG PHONE NO, 

338·7545 
No Longer ill Use on 

George's Gourmet 

RIGHT PHONE NO. 

338·7801 
for 

George's Gourmet 
Once Lhese sounds, or combination of sounds, first electronic musIc studio. 

iiM~'-'fiiiiP.i!"iili"i"'!iiijijiijiiiiiiiiii Belty Wllllace, 1\4, Benton, will The pro r;lln lI'ill incluell' the PI" sent three numbers in a pt 0 leclion of olfic.crs nnd the presen- Carry Out' 

Polic~Gheck ::~~~4~m,in~h~~~~~i:~~t:if:ic~p:~~pc:r:I'~~~=y=~~~=~~_~~~~_D.~_L_33.a_~_~.1_~~~~~~~D~~~i~V~~~~~~~ 
New Rotary PhOlle System 

1. Counting Yoll! riches? ( l. How so? 

That's a laugb. j The way 1 6gure II, I enn ' 

(
hardly afford to wake up 
tomorrow mOmlng. .J 

3.1 thought you were loaded. . 4. Call yow dad, H.e always 
,come. through. 

J hove exactly a doUar 
thirty-two and three pagel , 
01 greeD .tamps. 

5 . Didn·t you teU him tusk! 
.. ere In? 

He told me I'd have to 
d D1onstrate. more sensible 
alt itude toward money before 
he'd IheU oul anything 
above the tubsioteDcc level 

I Not since he found out 
about that pair of elephant 
tusks J bought ror $198.50, 

.. That's DO problem. Next time 
you get some dough. get I ,.oufteIf. UviDg Insuruoce 
policy from EqUitable, 
It'. ODe of the DlU6I seJ)sihle 
thin81 you c:ao do witP your 
money, It guarantee. st'(.·u
rity for your family, build. 
cadi valllel you can alway. 
-. aod b,Y getting It DOW. 
wbea you re young. ;' 
7011 pay len. 

111 do itl But don't ten dad 
about my Dew stuffed 
alligator. - ./ 

Fnr fnfnrmatlnn' obo1lt Llvlnp; [~ranee, see 1\e Man fmm Eflnftshleo ' 
fur IIlfurmutlon aboul career opportunities al EquitRble, Set YUllr 
Placement Officer, Of wrile to ' Edward 0, McDuugal, Maoaget. 
~J"npuwel Developmeat DlvUIoo. • 

The £QVlfABU-Ufe Ailurance Society of the United States 
, &Jullle U"'~I U~ AYI. Glib. .......... N_ York. /'l y, IWIW "1:.<j",lIIbl. iVuoi 

~I ~911111 OJ1PllfhiRIlM t;rnp"'V., 

On, Breakins 
Jows Cjty detect i ves wcre still 

inv('stigating fOll l' break-ins Mon
d~y evening, 'rhe break-ins were 
r port(.'(j to police OVCI' the week
end. 

Ken's Aulo & Farm Slore, High
way I West, was entel'ed Sunday 
night or early Monday morning, 
according to police, An employee 
of the firm said that as far a~ 
could be determined, nothing was 
taken. 

Entry was gained by cutting a 
hole in a fiberglass rear door. 
There was no other damage. The 
break-in was discovered about 8 
a,m. Monday, 

A back door wa forced open at 
Benner's Stop & Shop, 1029 S. 
Riverside Dr., Sunday night or 
Monday morning, police sllid. Of
ficia ls of the firm said an inven
tory would be taken Monday night, 
but nothing appeared to be missing, 

The break-in was discovered 
shortly after 5 a,m , Monday, I 

A dollar and poss;bly a small 
amount of beer, ci~aretles or 
liquor was taken Sunday night 01' 

Monday morning from Stalkfleel's . 
Hide 'A ' Way, tOH! S. Gilbert St. , 

Entry was gainlld by breakin,!: 
II window next to the fron~ door 

• 
Nancy Brodcrsen, G, PODlerllal, 

will present n clarinet recital Sat
urday at 2 p.m. in Norlh 1u~ic 
Hall. 

Accompanying her on the pill4lo 
will be orma Croi~"aSS()('j!lt , 
r SSOr of music. AssIst ing will lJe 
graduate students .)oseph Meldt, 
Inglewood, Calif., on the clarin t, 
and Winnie Voss, Sheldon, on t.b 
bass. 

• • • 

Grand Tour * Continental Tour 
Favorite Tour * Fiesta Tour 

ComprehensiVe Tour 
Israel Adventure Tour 

Holiday Tour * Panorama T-our 
anrl then unloCking the door. A BY STEAMER OR AIR $770* 
store o{fic:ial said inventory was 35 TO 75 DAYS froon 

being taken Monday afternoon to • DISCOVERY Series 
determine definitely if anything 
he ides the dollar bill was taken. Discovery Tour'" Explorer Tour 

A roll of pennies, which was in Prep & High School Swiss Camp 
the cash drawer with the dollar BY STEAMER OR AIR 5485* 
bill, was nol taken . The breakin ! 42 TO 68 OAYS from 
was discovered al about 6 a .m, * .. cludln, tranS-Allanlle trinSporl.tlon 
Monday. 

A breakin Friday night at the 
Minit-Automatic Car Wash, 1025 S. 
Riverside Dr., brought thieves $35 
to $40 in change, it Was reported 
to police Friday night. 

Entry was gained by brealling 
!l northwest window of the b',i1ding 
nnd then unlocking the window, 
police said. Officials of lhe firm 
said the breakin occurred between 
7:30 and 9 p.m. -- ---:----~----. 

] VERTY: 
es 'age to the N lltion' s college students ... 

Inspiring causes have always fired the 
imagination of students . 

Today the United States is committed 
to the greatest humanitarian cause in its 
history - a massive countera ttack on the 
causes of poverty, which are robbing 
35,000,000 Americans of the opportuni . 
ties most of 'us are free to pursue be 
cause we had the advantage 01 a decent 
start in life. That start has been denied 
to one-fifth of the nation's people, Thi r 
teen million of them are children, 

ThiS is a moment in history for th t 
fortunate to help the least privileged of 
their fellow Citizens, You can help thi~ 

SUmmer, or for a full year if you choose 
as a volunteer in the War on Poverty. 

In July and August, 30,000 volunteer ~ 

.will be needed in their own communitlc 
to assist tour· and five -year·old childrer 
of the poor through Project Head Star! 
Child Development Centers, Thousand ~ 

more are needed to live and work amonf 
poor famIlies by enlisting in VISTA, th 
domestic Peace Corps, 

In Head Start, volunteers work sid. 
by-side with teachers, SOCial workers 
doctors, and other professiona ls to glvc 
pre-school children advantages wh ici 
can change the patterns of their live~ 

Many of these children have never heir 
a doll, never scribbled with crayons 
Meager envtronments have blunted thel 
curiosity . Some are spoken to so rarel) 
that they are unabll!! to form sentences 

H~ad Start volunteers will read to chi l 

dren., take them on outings to zoos and 

to: Volunteers 
-, 

Clip and mail 

parks, organize creative play for them. 
and help build the security and self· 
confidence they need to succeed in 
school. The rewards come when a with
drawn child begins to ask Questions or 
responds to the affection for which he 
has been starved, Without such help, 
many of these children would be headed 
for school failure and the poverty cycle 
which trapped their parents, 

Many young people who are 18 or 
older and can serve for a year enrOlHor 
training in VISTA-both to help others 
and to enlarge their own capacities for 
teaching, social work, or careers In so· 
ciology, economics, law, and other fields, 

Home base for VISTA volunteer grolips 
can be a city tenement row, a struggling 
tarm community, an Indian reservation, 
a migrant labor camp, or a mental hOS' 
pital. Volunteers may counsel schoOl 
dropouts, organile recreation progralJl', 
tutor children who are behind in schqol, 
explore job opportunities for the poor.
In short, do whatever is needed to hefp 
people find their way up from poverw, 
Volunteers become respected members 
of the communities where they work: ' 

The pay is nominal-living e)(pen~es 
;:>Ius $50 a month paid at the end of seN
ce, But the opportunities are great: you 
can help pave the way for an America;n 
which the democratic ideal is big eno~&h 
te encompass everyone. : 

Will you lend your abilities to peqme 
who live in need? Join the War on Pov.i\y 
todayl 

Wilr on POVSJIY '
Washington, D. C. 

1 • 

Ye., I want to help the War on Potertyl 

20506 

Send mail to 
school address 0 

Send mail to 
home address 0 

o Please refer me to Head Start programs which will be operatln, In or ntar 
(location) this summer. 

o Please send me information on how I can become a member of VISTA 

Name 

School Address 

Home Address 

t • 

~ I , 
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Union AClc/,tion 
.f . 

Cnair:Manufacturers Submit I 
Union administration has adopted room reservations have to be ma<.\.e 
portable registration units which in the Union. 

'iyares to 'Acid Test' Rigors 
may be placed in strategic areas The new addition wiu incJude an Leslie G. Moeller, director or Ketchum, M, Oelwein; Susan Artz. 
lJround the building. of[ice suite fOr the director of con· the School of Journalism. reported M. Galvt'ston; Sister M. Tel'esanne 

UNLIKE THEIR bulky pl'edeces. [erences and his assistant. allow· a prediction Sunday night that Fredel'iek ; and John Cloyed. A3. 
sors, these registration desks are ing conference planners to make within the next five veal'S the jom· Burlinglon. 

" By DAVE CRIPPEN I ing cleaned." I(otlner srJid lie I·C. lightweight and may be moved all the. neces ary preparations in nalist will have at his disposal elp- . 'orbC'rt Tatro. an Augu t grad· 
{Sixth in a series on construe. gards Ihis as al" important fe,\ture' easily. The 12 x 40 inch package the limon.. . trical scanners that can compose ullte. was named Sigma Delta Chi 

tion underWay at I~.e vnion.) I in providing ear.l' maintainencp. 'II neatly opens to a " x 5 foot desk , . ANOTHER ?fflce complex Will and copyread a story almost in· foulstanding Man. Edward P. Bas· 
S9me people take delight in strol the caf~teria and confcrenec com~lete with typewriter space. Include ~otJr different depar!m~nts stanUy. sett, ipstructor in journalism. and 

ling .. through a new building and I rooms. Fllteen hundred were pur· Kottner considers the units cs. - catermg serVice, [o~ ~ervI~e'l The prediction. he said. was like Elliott. M. Genoa. Ill .• were 
pol;'I'nrl out. aU the "blunders" the cha ed. pecially handy wheu mOre 1bau co~f('rence.. ~oom a.hjlPullng. office made by Ute American Newspaper In. amed Theta Sigma Phi Sweet· 

JIU''6 3n.o the UOJon busmess office. A .Publishers Association IANPA) at hearts. 
de~iiners have made. A modern craft shop I)n the t one conference is takin~ place at walk·in saCe and a file room com· a recent conference . Alumni Merit Awards fOr schol:Jr. 

But ~e "prmchalr architects" gr~un~ floor .will be: .a~othC'r oC the th~ same .time. There wiU be three plctes the complex. I His remarks followed the presen. i ship were presented to Janet Mc. 
mcy find their task more difficult Vmon s slJ~clal faCIlities. umts coslmg $300 each. Kottner emphasized that the new tation o[ nearly $10.000 in awards Roberts, AI, Dos ~!oines; Jean 
th~ usual when doors of the new The craft shop will offer students Also related to special features I urtr~c complexes MM' IlfTe\· .. ·one· t the ' Fourth .Estate Banquet Ann Porter. At. Bloomfield; WiJ. 
adlilion .to the Union are opened in opportunity to try their talents on for confercn~cs <)J'A"the new ~fice stop" services for planning of con· ponsol'ed by lIi Associattild Stu· Ii am ewbrough. A2. Windsor 
Ju.e, • • i . virtually anl hobby. For in~taJ1cc . complexes designe.~·"J r the . n· r<:ren('es and student! events) tlents of Journalism at the May· Heights; Judy Bruhn. A2. Duranti 

Is long'fls it's conJrortable and [ully·equll'~d darkroom will be venience of conCell nc~ pIa I!.. Elevators have become stli\l1dartl lower. John Cloyed. A3. Burlington; and 
at~east somewhat attractive, most provided ' for amateur photol!l'<'ph· CUrrently cO [en::nces have to be ~~pmep ,.ip several new ~pus L. inda Weiner, A4, Minneapolis, Lynn Barricks. A3. Des Moines. 
pepsons regal'tl a chair as merely HS. And for those who likc to gel al'ranged through' the Direotor of b't\f1dings, nd the Union is no ex· Mi d d h B 
sol1ething on which to sit. But their hands in the wet cloy, all the Conferences Office located in East c;eption. T~o of the new elevators I nn., was awar e t e rewer ALUMNI Achievement Awards 
L'* T.' tl' d' 1 f th U I d . I d d f H II Olh t h will run from the south lobby of Key an~ Sehumachel' Award for were won bv Su~an Artz. ami Mari· ... n nO "IeI', Irec or 0 e n· too s an materia s nee e or a. er arrangemen 5 sue as ou~standmg leadership and scholar· lee Teegen. ,-\4. Davenport. 
iO, regards dJairs for the addit ion m:tking pottery will be availJble. food for banquets and conference the Gold Feather Room to the top sh ip. She also reeel.ved the RUUl "VI'nners of the J'1urray Scllolal" 
a ooometlll'ng much mor~ (unctl'on floor. Two more are being built in B J '" 
11"', ~ • A FULL.TIME instructol' will be the gbest house section of the addi. aty o.nes M~mortal Award as . ships during the year were recog. 

al i,. ' . . hi~ed to direct students. KOltner Student Reports lion. These elevators are self.serv. outstandmg seOior woman. I nized as were winners of local and 
. O~AGE OF t:lC' cnalr and I said. He estimated that no costs THREE $1,500 scholarships werc national Hearst Awards. 

mt1nlatnenee .of the room fh~y oc· would be added to the student r('e ice. 
c!lr.Y were Importanl cons ldera. , to pay the instructor. How<,ver. J ewe I ry Thefts Two others also are under con· presented to students in the radio· Class officers for the comin" 
tlOit" Therefore. m selecting the there will be a charge for use of struction but will be used as servo television .sequen~e in the School year were announced by DI~ 
fu~e T6r the new caretena and the room and craft material . About $300 worth of jewelry has ice elevalors only. o.f Journalism. WlIlners were.: IVII'

I 
Richard W. Budd. assistant to the 

mtctmg rllQms. KOllner and Roger " I been stolen from a University stu. har,n Newbrough. A2: Wmdsor director of the School of Journal· 
M~nn. a istant director, decided .. Kol.tner ?escl'lbed ththlS co [st., aS

t 
dent within the past month, Iowa Poll'ce Recover 2 HeIghts. WHO scholarship; 'Thomas ism. They .:Jl'e: 

to:,subjecfue chnirs to the "acid ' mmlmum. saymg c s u,,£'n C't r t Id S t d . K. Bauer: A3. West Chester •. WM~ Senior class - Mike Toner. A3. 
teit.. I would be charged only for the nas· I y .po Ice were 0 a ur ay Stolen Veh.'cles scholarship;. and. John Cegielski, Humboldt, president and president 

:Test" chairs made. by 35 dif. ic cost of the material. morntng. , , G •. West Alhs , WIS .. WOC scholar· of ASJ; Dallas Murphy, A3. Dav. 
fetnt manufacturers were placed Students may even quild a stereo. Astl'ld II. Owens' IG. Ham\lurg, .< shIP. . cnport, vice presidenl; William 
in:the Gold Fealher Room for sIx Kottner said. and do so at far IP8S Germ.any. tol~! pohcEI.the late~t m Io ..... a City poJic~ reporled: Mon· Other award wmners were: Dal· Pierrot. AS, \~ever, . secretary; 
menths to evaluate their qUa.lity expense than if they purchaspd the a ser~es of thell.S occ)lrre~ F~.I. ay day night that t · 0 of three ve· las MU~'phy, ~3. Da.venpor~ , Jacob IJOhn Cloyed, A3. BurUngton; Jon 
a~ enau anee. When the tesLpe. cOl),ponents from cornmerciql-d~al. mornmg, She,saJd$l'fj acclde ~ I~y hicle ~tolen' durl"l! th~ V!l~hkend E. R~enste~n Pme rOi news· Van, A3. Des Moines; and Kathy 
ri<ll ~ vel'. Kottner carefUlly ers. . '. I ., l.t a gold walch. ,~fuea at $I. In werE! ecov-et:ed. ' j. gathertng; MIke .Toner. A3 , Hum' ITurner, A3. Rockford. council memo 
extminod each chair and se:C'.cted "We think the craft shop should a bathr?om of Cumer Hall Friday Still missing was a motor bike boldt, Cedar Rapids Gazette Photo bel'S. 
the one that appeared to best with. be an area for students to use on aboul 8:30 a.m. "Yhen ~he relurned bcloqging to Mrs foay Eldeq,.2IlO9 C~IP; Thomas Monroe . . A3: Charles JUNIOR CLASS _ William New. 
st~d thegrjgo~s or student 1I~(,. I thtili r owo, motivalion. " said ,Kott· ~o get It about five mlllutcs later. American Legion Rd. She reporled ~Ity. Ramsey internshIp In adver· I brough, A2. Windsor Heights, pres. 

IITheea 1m In, ~ay be 5laC'/{cd I nci'. ) It was gone. that her bike was stolen Salurday tlsi~~; Margaret Fones. A3. Des I inent and vice president of ASJ; 
12~0 15 high while the room is be. Registration for delegates and Mi Owens said also that ~vo nigh.q or Slinpay m9I'Ding, 1\0 ~1:olOes,. C~ng~r , ~eynolds award C;a~'le HDII~nbeck. A2, Council 

: ;' Joio. --- representatives to conferences is pins, valued at $40 and $60. and a A 1957 ,model car. owned by In public I ela t.1011 5 , . Bluffs. vice president; Robert An. 
a ~ bOors Open 1 :15 I always somewhat confusing. To al· gold ring, valued at $100. hap been RQberl I-tanna, of the Reardon Jal11c,s Collier. G,. Cor~lvllie. derson. A2, Marshalltown. secre. 
: I "iale so,ne of thi ('onfusion, thc taken from '· a small leathel' con· Hotel. 215 Iowa AV!(\., was ibUnd Jar,nes Fox Award In public. reo tarv; Richard Brogan A2 Center 
• __ tainer in her room in Currier some in front of Ea t Hall Monday. It latIOns ; Ron Slechta. A3, Delllson, • . • 
: : . . I lime within the past month was taken Sunday night or Monday Leon Barnes Community Journal· 
: She aid the items were taken morning from the Post Office park· ism Award ; Sue Boudinot. Al. Dav· I-IUNGRY? 
• ing lot, the owner told police. en port, Outstanding Freshman 
~ when the door of the room was un· A car belonging to Morris Toom · A.ward EAT AT !l.IQW -ENOS locked. More valuable items were er, Lone Tree. was taken Saturday . DOR'EEN HYDE , A4, Iowa City; • • • • • 
~.. WEDNESDAY- overlooked, so the thefts must have night or Sunday morning. Toomer Jon Van, A3. Des Moines ; and MAID RITE 
= Shows..-l :30-4:00·6 :45 - occurred in a hurry. Miss Owens told police. It lYas recovered Sun. Mike Toner. received J . Hamilton -
: 8:50 "Feature 9:15" said. day at 3:30 p.m. in the 300 block Johnson Aw'ards for ncws and CAFE • 
• , ~ f She said she values the missing of S. Johnson Street. feature Writing. I 
'20 ", 0 items more for personal than for I SI. Louis Advertising C J 11 b · .,. 
I monetary reasons. Recruiters Seek Awards were presented [0 Bette 

U n Jean Parker, A4. Guthrie Center. I 115 E. WASHINGTON 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

OPEN 

"'ith these two -
~ • f1 tf1e laughs g row 
I 

Ipuder day offer day! 

BRING THE LmLE ' 
WOMAN ... MAYBE 

SHE'LL DIE LAUGH/NGt 

• l ., ~Q/"s Open 1: 15 

~( ~ i'I ~ ~ ~ ; j'lj 
~ ;~U;SDAY. I , ' 
: LET'S FACE IT-
• 

TI-O: G1!~S HAVE TAKEN OVER 
nt: COUNTRY and "HUSH 
Ht!sH SWEET CHARLOTTE" is ~ 
c0t!!t...o.,_ ast m'lGshl 

HELD OrER..,IIOVED 0ftI Mi I ita ry Nurses I aV~~d~~~~ard Vosepka, A4. Home· I 
FOR 'XS& 110 ENoJOY! • Henry M. LOllis· Awards in 

MON. thru SAT. 

Armed forces nursing represcn· botography were givcn to Berne 

Ii-....,. .. i l; , .; I • J tativcs will visit the campus wed'11i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~-~~-~-- 'I 
6 A.M. - 1 A.M. 

ON.v .. '. :L::IJ/Z:i-:'RS~.R'IAU!' nesday to meel wi th prellursillg II 
•• O/r:T,;:,. •. vn~ and nursing students. A general I 

- ' meeting will be held at.3 p.m. in For late 'llfOl'matl'oll on 
lecture room 2 of the Medical Lab· • NOW - ENOS oratories. 

WEDNESDAy;-.... Students WUhing,.mrsPl?Jlk~w'Jth ", availability of tickets for 

SOPHIA LOREN 
STEPHEri 601'0 . ALEC GUINNESS 

JAMES MASIll . CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER 

I DFTM_ e 11IEFALL 

II r= 
PLUS BI~ BONUS HIT .•• 

The Beach Party Gang 

Goes Sky-Diving! 

the representatives individually 
should contact Lucy Colbert, ps· 
sistanl to the dean of the College 
of Nursing at ext. 2521, for an ap· 
pointment. 

The ·representatives will discuss 
the student programs of the Army 
and Navy which provide educatiol)' 
al bpP'Ortunities and financial as· 
s istance for nursing students. The 
programs. open to juniors and sen· 
iors in 11Ul·sing. 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

. , 

Billie Shipton 
d,t the piano 

TUES . THRU SAT: 
" f ,(1 

No Cov,er Charg~ • 

• 3 DAYS STARTING TODAY AT THE VARSITY 

JUST A MOMlNT, PUASl'f 
DON'T LET THE TITLE FOOL YOU! HERE'S ONE OF THE FINEST 
PICTURES OF THE YEAR ... A RARE BIT OF MOVIE CHEMISTRY 

THAT WILL THOROUGHLY ENT.ERTAIN YOU! 

MELINA PETER 
MlRCOURI USTINOV 

.• THE GAL FROM (AWARD WINNER • 

' ''NEVER ON SUNDAY"! 

STARTS 
TODAY! 

OSCAR WINNERI 
PETER USTlNOV 

FOR BEST 
SUPPORTI~G ACTORI 

3 DA¥S ONLY 

r 
~l 

T 
o 
o 
A 
Y 

.~ . 
MINNEAPOLIS 
S¥MPHONY' 
ORCHESTRA 

Apply Ticket Desk 

Iowa Union East Lobby 

or call Ext. 2280 

Concerts will begin promptly fit 2:30 p.m. 
and 8:00 p.m . 

IITickets Now Available 

to General Pub'; II 

• 
N~ 

MAN FROM RIO" COLOR 

Doors Open 
1:15 P.M. 

nAN EYE FOR THE ABSURD 
~ -IN THE JACQUES TATI 

. TRADITION! . 
It.lsa plec,sure tQ . report that Jerome Hill, 

. I 
whose \\S nd Castle~' enchanted US, has 
not lost his light tou~1j with the fqptastic. 
Alec Wilder's ~fi1m sc;ore is a complete' 
delight in itself II, '" -!udlfh C,lst 

"OUTLANDISH" 
-N •• , 

"OFFBEAT" 
-,." 

"TOMFOOLERY" 

f._:!y. _~.~ .'!I~IO 'IflJltt '11'[1' ~~I. 

Ban.quet . H~.~~-O~ C.rash 
.... InIU"'11hree -

A d Three people. including a war S versity studenl, received minoiWlIo 
juries Monday morning in a hCa<\ 

Point ; David Reid. A2. Algona; on auto crasb on Jefferson stJeel 
and Harvey Silverbel'g. A2. High· I neal' Macbride Hall. 
land Park. Ill., council members . The student. Walter W. BaI·~~. 

Sophomorc class - Gail Long.! L2. Iowa City. lYas treated 'lP4, 
anecker. At, Davenport. president released from University Hosp¥.-al 
and secretalry of ASJ; Brad Kies· for a head cut. Driver of the otner. 
ey, AI, Keota. vice president; Sue car. Ervin F. Lininger. Route I. 
BoUdinot. Al. 'Davenport , secre· Iowa City. and his wire were Irea(. 
tary ; Mearte Griffith. AI , Meehan· ed at Mercy Hospital and relea~. 
icsville; SlIe Hoover. AI, Daven· ..~" 
port. and Phillip McCabe. AI. ' Barbee said /le was ~OJ.ng ~as\ pp 
Lime Springs. council member \ Je~(erson and that LJIlU1l:,er w+4 

gOiog wesl. Bo\h cars received ~" 
STANFORD- S~IP FOUND- ten~ive f\'~llt en,d damage, acc?~.; 

ST ANro~Dj C«<:tf II1'l -4 ~~fpa,\ tng to pOlice. . .... 
Univer~ty's- 13s!robf I lalioratl:J~y' Barbee was charged wj~h driying 
'schooner Te Ve~a was safe in porl on the Ipet sid~ of the . road .bY 
Mondll at SuV.iJ .. in .t)JEllFV· Islands ,Iowa City police. The a,cl:ident DC· 
after a • eight·day ~lten~;tf ,cur/'ed at about 10 a.l)1. • ,. 

'" 
SORRY YOU HA VENIT 
BEEN ABLE TO REACH US 

WRONG PHONE NO. 
338.7545 

No Longer in Use on 

RIGHT PHONE NO. 

338-7801 
for 

George's Gourmet 
New Rotary Phone System 

DIAL 338-7801 

George's Gourmet 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIA'LS!! 
MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

:. Y2 Broa'sttd Chloken • Bro.uted Chic;ken !livers 
• • I. $1 29' , I ' 89 

Reg. $1.45, Special .. • " Reg l $1.10 • d.~" . . " .. ~ 

• ~ Loin Back Bar~CO$d Rlbf Dial ' 338-7BO 1 

Reg. $1.65, Special !l. 1.49 For Prompt Service - ' 
• Cornish Pasty $1 15 Pickup, Delivery, or 
Reg. $1.25 Dine Right Here. 

GEORGEIS GOURMET 

VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOM OF THE BARREL 

As e"eryon(' ],:1I0W8, thirt rC'll-t II'('Ht h~ of the ~l\rth's lSUl'fllce is .. ~I·i 
wlIter. Thu we ell)) ~(' how illlportllnt it is 10 know and under· .,','1' 
sland 0\11' ocr~nR. Towurd Ihi~ 1'11(1 All1rric[\1\ eollegc~.lil t vent '1 r • 

cmbarked on a progrnm to in'('J'(,M(, t'nrollmrllt in o('('aIlOWllj)/iy. II" 

I llln plen.~('d io report I hut rr~ult~ w(,l'r l1olhinp; ~hol't of ~))eclft'f' n·.·.' 
ular: In on(' xingle . (,11)(" t ('I' I h(' ntlmber of ~t\\dC'nt ~ nla.joring in r N" 
ocr~l1ogrnphy ro~c by lOO%- frolll OIW ,I udcnt to two! ... ', .. 

But. JIl'ore oeranogrnph('l'~ orr ~lill Ilrt'd!'d, alld ~o jodny thh ( .~ 
column, normal\~' a. vehicle fo\' ~Iapdn,h jo('uillrity, will in;trurl '::" 
d \'ote it~clf to a brief rour,;e ill o('('unography. In \'i \)j,9f tho 
solt·mnlty of the subjprt mattrr, 1l1~' ~ponso\,ti, the. PC\'"'I'nnn 
fitainlrss Ste<'1 Rnzo\' HIIld!' '0., 1l1Ak('f~ of Pel'80llUa Sk-unl('l'\' 
I tc('l Razor Blades which gh-e you morc luxu ry Sh.WCB than 'ut. 

• B('('p-Brcp or any other brand you can name-if, by chanro, you 'III! •• 
don't agree, the makers of Prr~ol1lHd;;t[\inl('I<,' , 'teel RAzor Hlndrs 1;.,; " 

will buy you a pack of whatcn'\' bl'!llld YOll 1 hink is bel tcr-llIY ... ·"1 
spOruKlrs, I 0.)" the PrJ'HOlln8 Htninl('l;s i'tl'('l Ruzol' Blndt' Co. ~ ,.,1 
wiU today, bcclll1~c of the solemnity of thiH CO IUIIIIl, foregu their 'J ' 'I' 
u~ua1 commcrciallllCli8nge. 1~lr? 

We begin our titlldy of ocrOIlH wit h tl11l1 PI'rr-populfll' fll\'orite, 1 .... 1 
thp Pacific. Largl'st of nil O~C'<I"H, til(' Pal'ine W:1~ cli~(,ol'('I'Pll ],y ~i.lI:1.' 
Bulbo8, a puni~h explol'el' uf Kl'l'Ut visioll. To giw you UD ideaof 
BlIlhoa's vision, he filllt ·ltll' till' ]'/I('ilie while ~tulldiJig on a pl'llk ':1.') 
in DuriPLl, which iR ill COl1nrclicllt. ' I.: •. ; 

The Pacific iti not only t he largc~t OCCUlI, but lhe decpCll!.. Tho '" :., 

... tlte '1'arlfic 1P11$' clibCO(Jfll;(/ 

by Bolboo, 1I 8prmish • "".1 

I .r . . II. I 
C-YIJ orct' OJ groat VltSUJ1&. A (~J 

• ,A fit" 
I:; .. 

~ l"'t II' 
I Of. I, 

Ii" . . 
I OO'!( 

,.~. , I 

I it; 
N" 
t~ : 
It . f 

oC 
,~~. 
lit I_ 

I\lillcll\ll1l0 Tr(,llch, .01T the l)llilippill!' l ~lalldR, J11eDFtJr~R moTS ~i 
thll1l5,OOO fllthom~ In depth. (I t should be' l'ollllC'cl uut hC'rr'llutt .:' , 
occun dcptlt~ IIl'e nWllhlll'cd in flltholl1s-lcllhrths of six frct- ~~; 
after Sir \Valter ]"llthu111 , II Hl'ilish noblelllflil of Elizabetltlli1 .!: 
times who, upon hiH eight ent h hirl hclllY, WU. gh'cn !l string ~i~ t'~:;: 
fect long. MnllY young men would hlt\'ruilk ill n funk if till 111('), ~o(, ': 

j!;ot for th~ir birthday wus II slrill~ ,ix f('rt long, hut 110t ,'ir • :,~ 
\\'111 lel'! String in hnnd, hI' sen lllpel'l'd nrOUfld thl' entire COllst of 
England J\lcnsLiring spawn tl'!' unl il hc wus nlTc,ted for loitrring. 
Incidentally, (I pn .. ~iOll foJ' mea~lIJ'il\lt ~ 'rm: to hove 1'\11\ il\ the 
{l\U\Hy; Fa\ hom'S !!;l'l\l\lll\Cp\1ew, "~I' Jolm l<'urlong, sP<'llt all hi 3 
Wilkin!!: hoUl' I'\'Icasuril)g 1'IL('etrllck ~ unt.il Chllrl l'~ II ha d hint hI'· \. 
hco df;!d ill hohor of I he opcuilll!, of the London ·cboQlo.f :8L'OIIOW' II , 
i c.~.) '). If, 

. But I dig\'CflS. ].et us, as U, poet.Mnscficld says, go d01l'11 II> [' .. 
tho sea !lgnill. ·(Th sea, iucidentolly, hM cNcr hccn 1\ fa\'otilc ., . 
subject for poets and compo ·crti . Who does no(. kl)ow Illld 10"0 !i, : 
the mllny robust ~oo obmtiil' thllt hal'(' r llriclwd OIl! folk I\IU io 
-1lOngt! like "So iling Tbrough Knl1~HB" fln(! "I ' ll, wab Your ",' 
Deck H You'll 'wab Mine" und "The Artificial Respiration " 
Polka.") . 

My own fAvorito ell chnnty gors liko this; (fm sure you all 
know jt. Why don1t you sillg II10ng ns you rCll.d?) , '" 

• • • 0, cm';;u file 0 III ~ dl!llJ/ bllle sea, .. , ", . 
Where I 0011 lil'e ,l'ilh honor, 
A Ild etli!rv 1110ce J'1l .,hal'e 'Illy face 
lVilll Slain/us Sleel Personol'. 

Sing !J.i, 8illY 110, sing mal-de-mcr, 
Sinq hell a1Jd lIOltIlY-lI0Ilny, 

SillY Jitnlllll crock corn WId I dOll't carc,' 
Sing Stainless Sleel Persollll1/. 

I'll harpoon. whale8 and jib 1n7lsai18, 
A I1d read old J oscph C01lTad, 
A lid lake Illy .j/Jnve8 U7JQIl VIC !I'OIleS, 

Wilh Stainless S lecl P elwollrad. 

Sillg la, Billglo, ,illg lNee-a·/oy, 
Sillg flight o/J(!lIoorl alld mOTilillO, 
Sing .~a lt and SJl1'all (wd cll1'ds and II'1Iey,' 

• SiHQ Slaifi/en Stcct"Pt(8orni1Jg. ' 
C 1Dfl6. Ptlu:8laul.U· 

Th./andlockftl make" Qf 1'.rIlO1I"tI tl1Id Person1la Injector 
Blad •• wl ... h II.0U .'11991/" Milin, alld .mootll .havinl/-wilh, 
Per.onna arid 1'.r80nna', perfect par/ller: Brlrma ~'ravfJ , 
re,ular or men/hoi. II _h rin,l' tlfOrlllft allll other laUllrl 

~te Oepar 

Ollie 
J 

0n ~ 
Three officials 
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s., .. Department Delegates Vislt- OWAN WANT ADS' 

Three officials from the United 
Slates State Department a re on 
campus today to meet with stu· 
dents and faculty of tile University 
aIId 10ll'a City high schools. 

TIle officials are Wesley C. Har· 
aldIon, senior fOI'eign affairs ad· v" in the Office of Management; 
Jlqh Appling, deputy director of 
tile Office of We tern European Af· 
fairs in Ihe Bureau of European 
;.flairs, and Betty Jane Jones, of. 
ficer in charge of the United Na· 
lions General Assembly and OrglltJ. 
ization Aff'll'irs. 

They arc viSiting the area under 
the sponsorship o[ the North Cen· 
Iral A sociatlon of Colleges and 
~'ol1dnry Schools Foreign Re1a· 
dons Project -- a program sup. 
JIOrtw by a Ford Foundation grant 
It improve social studies educa· 
tion on both the high school and 
~e levels. 

During their visit to Iowa City, 
State Department officials will 

t8k befol'e classes and assem· 
ies at University, Iowa Oity and 
egina High Schools. Topics will 

relate to curren t subjects being 
, udiw by the students and the 
sJ>ccialty areas of the speakers. 

: Appling will speak to University 
students in a political 8cience class 
il\ Modern Democracies today and 
nfeet with live to six graduate stu· 
deats in comparative education lao t,. in the day. 

From 3:30 to 5 p.m . all tbl'ec 
v~itors to the campus will parLici · 
pjie in a panel discussion on the 
broad (rends. t)()licies and is ues in 
AIoerican foreign policy and the 
implications these issues hnve for 

Mistorian 
~ : 

fo' Talk .. ' Art' 
~sahelh Schm'er von Wi tzlchen , 

Bc~)ln art histol'ian, will spoak at 
8 p.1n. Wed. on "The Tree of J esse 
In ~ined.Gla s Painting." She 
wUl give the illustrated \ectl1re in 
lhe rt Building Audito~ium. 

A specialist in the field of med· 
ieval stained glass, Dr . von Witzle· 
ben studied at the Universities of 
Munich, Bonn and VIenna . Since 
1952. she h~s been an expert for 
the "Lexikon del' Marienkundc," 
a dictionary of information con· 
cerning the Mother of Cod. She has 
been a~sociateci wit h the Corpus 
Vitrearum Medii Aevi, an organiza· 
lion of scholars in the Held of glass, 
since 195&. 

8110ks which she has written in· 
clude "The Glass Windows of the 
Cologne Cathedral" and " Gothic 
Coloured Windows with Architec· 
tural Motives," both in t949, and 
"Glass Painting," 1952. She has 
written many articles [or scholar· 
Iy publications and has given lee· 
lures at the Universities of Frei· 
burg and Saarbl'uckcn , the Sol" 
bonne and other Europea n learning 
centers. 

Institutions at which Dr. von 
Witzleben has given lectures durin:;! 
her current tour of the United 
States include Stanford and Prince. 
ton Universities and the University 
of Minnesota. 

• 
SPORTING GOODS JOB OPPORTUNITIES ROOMS FOR RENT ",ARTMENT FOlRENr TYPING SRVtCl WORK WANTED 

CANOES! Old Town flnest cedI<· 
eanv.. or ll~"lau. Grumman 

aluminum too. Variety stock here. 
Canoe fP"elallsb. See UI! Cerlaon, 
lt24 Albia Ro.d, Oltum ..... low •. Free 
catalol. ~14 

OPPORTUNITY -- Board, room h. ex· !lOOKS with cookin, prlvUe,ea, lum· SUBLET lor summer, fllrnlshed one 
ch.n,e lor yard work, odd Jobl. 338· met r.te .. US per month ror three bedroom .part",ent With b.Rment. 
70SL 5-i monlllS. Black'a Gul1Ibt VWap. m Married couple. only. Alr-eondltldn . 

~ro .. ·n. .. n $125 per month. 338·2310 aCler 5 't1i 

------------------------~~ SKILLED accur.le Iypl.t W\1I do IRONlNGS atude"t boy. .,.d ,Iris. 
p.pe .... the.., •• etc. 0"'11 el""'ric tyPe- lOll Roebelter 33'1·212(. 5-t 
wrller. Mrs. Guidry. 431 N. R1Yerslde 

future social studies teachers. Par· 
licipating in the panel will be stu· 
dent teachers from the U of I and 
social studies teachers from the 
local and Cedar Rapids area. 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

ItS7 ax.3. Front kltcben. 2·bedrooms 
Good ~ondIUon . Ru.on.ble. 338.aooo. 

5-11 

FOIUNT 
SINGLE room. plover n with c_· 
10, prlvUe,a.. CIOM Ill. Alao rooma 
lor IUJ:IIIMr .nd fall. same. 4-30 

FOR RENT: .d41ft, machIne. and "OO"~ f -toO. A allabl t typewrltera. Aero Rental. !l38.97~ S's7... or _~ v e. on~ 
________________ . FOR RENT - Cool rooml lor tummer 

I lerm elo E. Church St. 5-15 
FOR RENT: Roto-lUl"n. power raltel, ROOMS f r girls aummer ..... ton 
.nd aU rarden and I.wn @4ulpment. ..aUabl 0 Alpha Delt. PI, III E: 
Aero Renlal. 338-9711. 5-4 1I100mlnrton. 337.386% or 331-$986. 5-27 

[h1ye. ~ 

HELP WANTED 
UNFURNISHED !oroom I.bedroom NANCY KRU E, mill eleclrtc Iypln, - ---_______________ _ 
.. all.ble June lIt. 337.ioll evenln, •. 1 service. 338-&854. . 5-IOAR I SUMMER emplo)ment . Large maio 

5-5 ,..,turH and .. Ie corpora lion ' 
TYPfNG: fast service. tenn papers. hav, openlllJlS In their Ales dep - I IheRs, elc. Dial 331-4851. 5-13 melll for lome college men du ng 

LOST & FOUND JE.RRY NY ALL- Electrte IBM Iypln.. summer vaeatlon. Write for dellils . 
. hi .A W. ii." Ple .. e IIlve present and summer ad· 

. .. nd mllneo,...p 01· lovl-lo E. •• dre •. Write pe ... onnel. P.O. Bo" 1293. 
FOUND. )loney. Mu t give detaUs. I ington, 338-1330. ~ISAR Cedar Rapids Iowa 4.30 

331-51%0 Kenl 4-28 --- - ' '. -In charge of planing the ar· 
rangements for the visit are John 
Haefner, professor of social !Jtudies 
education, and James D. Casteel, 
assistant professor, University High 
School. 

FOR SALE 1851 S'dS', Iwo ~droom, 
ateel altJrllDi. Excellent condition. 

338-9173. 5-22 

. . TYP[NG. mlmeographlnl, no I I r y I PERMA ENT part time house )Vork. 
LOST: 14n fur ,loves wllh tan suede public. M4ry V. Burns. 400 Iowa St.te s.me ecoltl",. Dial 338·5373. 4·~ 

HOME FOR lENT APPROVED ROOMS trim. Bewarct. 338·!S6II. 5-1 BinI<. Dial 337·2856. 5-14 iARRIED cou. Ie, In raduale ..,hoor;' _______________ -- I TYPING. Fut aervlce, term p • ...,ra, I "'lib lo renf one ~droom, <.lean,,, 
1860 10'x46' Wtnoor, t"·o-bcdroom. fur. I PETS Ibete .. etc. 331-'647. 5-2. (urnl hed or unruml hed apattmenl. 

nlahed or unfurnished. Avall.ble 1 FURNISHED hou.. In Coralville to " SINGl.E, .pproved room. for .um. ,_ - - --. Will occupy ettber June or Augu.t I ... 
May fIrst. 338·5346, 6 to • p.m. 5.61 ublel for lummer. $100 per month. mer se Ion. M.le Iluden". II. So. ------------- ELECTRIC typewriter. Th"", and Wrlle: Donald C. Meyer, ,315 L),],n 

- -- 338·5935. '·29 Summit . 337-32D5. U SIAMESE kllten. lor we. 33'1·9491. 5-27 ahort plpen. Dial 337·38(3. 5·27A11 ' Av .. .. A1MS, 10wI . ~1 
1960 Paeem.lter, IO'xl5O', 1"'0 bed., ~ .. ___ aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia ___ iiiiiiiiii_aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiia ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••••• iii ...... 

Supreme Court 
Loosens State 
Grip on Rights 

rooms. Good condilion. Available 
June. 338·388&. 50li US!D CMS 

1--------------------ROLLOHOME 8'.25'. Top condttlon. 18515 CLASSIC MG·TFI500. Creen, 
Low co t housln, for two people. ,reen leather wires, 2000 mile •• Inee 

338-1710. 5" ellline complefely rebuilt, new tOPt I ------ curulns. PlreUls. $1500. S38.Q6!i7. :;. 
lisa .·x36' two bedrooms. Carpeled. 

Clean . Good location. Pets allowed. 
337.2t90. 5.14 11160 FORD Starliner blue two-door 

hardtop. Sp~I"1 3S2 en,lne. Three I 
UKE NEW, 1962 HolJday 27' 12.500. speed, overdrive. 331-5147. ..27 

l.ot ao. l.lncolnway 'l'laller Court. 
Cedar Raptds, Iowa . '·27 1961 CORVAm Monza blue two-door 
1860 l5O 'xlO' Pacem.ker, two.bedroom, seda.,. ".peed, bucket eal •. 338'5247

1 
WASHINGTON IA'I -- The Suo G.E. comblnltion washer.dryer. 333. 4·27 

preme Court declared unconstitu· 1722. 4·28 1962 CORVAIR Mon .. , lour In lhe 
tional Uonday key sectl'ons of a fOR SALE: 8'x40' Sp.nan, Hardwood I rloor with buckets. 102 hp. and 

.. , , paneling, exeellent condltton. Two duals. $1300. Inquire room 375 Chem· 
Louisiana law requiring the regis· bedroom •• one I tud)', 336-1919 even. I.titry Bidl. 4-29 

tration of subversive and Commu· Ing.. :;.U ;:::::=::::::==:::::::=::::::~;:::::::::::::t:t~~;::::::::::::~ nist·front organizations. 1957- _ 8'xU' . lurnlshed, c:5K,eted. SIMCA '~, Burton. ports coupe. 
S 38 Four passen,er, bucket seatl. liand 

The effect of the court's 5.2 de. 1 5~~Y ' Excellent condition. $1, . 35•5 made Interlot, tach. S' miles per ,al· 
Ion. Produced once In live yelr •. 

cision is to clear the way for a 8'x36' FRONTIER. ~'any extras. Car. Exceptional buy. $2,195. DIal 337· 
civil rights group to resume its pet ed, TV antenna, aluminum ,Idlt',. 3612 aller 5 n .m. "30 
campaign of registering Negro vot. 338·7746. 5-8 19S9 TR·3. White. nadlo. En,lne and 
~rs in the state . The group claimed body e,,~.llenl condition. 331·2990. 
' he laws were used to harass peo- MISC. POR SAl! 5·6 
pie advocating civil rights for Ne· 
groes. WEDCOR portable three·.peed four

t rack Stereo Recorder. Edit button. 
In its first sitting .after an Easter 2-4·ln~h portable .peake... Counter, 

recess, tl\e court waded deeply into monitor. 338·3113. 5.' 
' he civil rights field deciding also I REMrNGTON standard deslt model 
t ' ' tYpe"'Tller. Elite Iype - exira wid. 
O. carrllge. 338·e147. 4.21 

• Review, bu.t pro~bl.y n?t until 1I0NDA Iwln ISO;;;;-Wlndshleld. 30.SO 
fa ll. a federal Judge s dismIssal of I Marltn scope and ca.e. 3~8·2127. 4-27 
felony i~d~ctm~nts in the killing of 30.WATT component HI.FI. Cerrard 
Iht'ee CIVil rIghts workers near chan,er, Elco amplifier .nd J'J\1 
Philadelphia Miss last June 21 lllner. Sweet sixteen speaker 'ystem. ,., . 35 albums. Low plice. Ron 337-5714. 5-4 

• Rever 5 e convictions of 29 1 NEW unu ed US diver', tank ~nd 
"freedom riders" arrested in 1961 Iqu. master regui.lor. 338-8086. 4-28 
in Jackson . Miss., durjng a protest HONDA 305 ce. H.wk. Excellent con. 
against racial segregation In inter· dillon. 338-7297. 4·27 
state bus Md train facilities. One 1964 B.S.A. 6SOce motorc),cl •. Low mile. 
nf the 29 is James Farmer, national age. Excellent condition. 338·7458 
director of thc Congress of Racial aCter 5 p.m. "·28 
Equnlit), ,CUSHMAN Super Ea,le seooter. Ex· 

. , cellent condition. Call Shannon 337· 
• Upset the convictions on un' I M3.. 5·1 

lawful assembly charged of three BABY BED. complete. $25. 338·1735. 
"cople who tried to use a bus I .. ·28 
depot in Ocala, Fla .. in June 1961. I COUNTRY rre h eu. ~nA 

. 18rge, $1.00. John'. Crocery, (01 E. 
Speaklllg for the majority in the I Market. 5-21RC 

Louisiana case, Justice William J. MOVINC _ mu,! .ell 1964 Fedd';;;' 
Brennan found the st3te's subver· alr-condltloner. 14,000 BTU. Used 
-Ive activities and Communist·con. fg~ $2~3.k·33~~~~9~~ at $359.95. SeIlJ~., 
troll.aw

t
. so swedeping

t 
'. and

t 
rteview °tf 1I0NOA 15Occ. 1964, - I;;w--;;;\Ieage

i convlc tons un er I In S a e cour S windshie ld. Phone 338.lt34. 5. 
s? eum';lersome that the eo~slil~. 1900 650cc Triumph. Excellent eon. 
~Iona~ right to free express ton IS dillon. 337-4111 arter 5 p .m. 5.5

1 ImpaIred. I LlNGUAPIWNE cOIl\'~rs.tlo~or· 
In a strong disscnt Justice John tu,ese Course. 30 recorus. &UI" 

I • • nJtJIJ .,;: lltary texts, like new. Original. 
M. Harlan asstried the court IS Iy over $50, now $20, 338-7213. ~~ 

tink ering with. thc fed.eral·state ENCYCLOPEDIA"""";cl- tape recorder, 
court relationship and said : pine sea chest, iowa City glass. 

WI:iJnut comode, modern Upholstered 
"For me such a paralyzing of Swivel chair, walnut platform rocker 

qtate crimina l processes cann"t be walnut corner what·no(. 338·2285. 4·24 
iustified by any of the considera· 
tions which the court 's opinion ad· 
vances in its suoport." 

WHO DOES IT? 

Justice Tom C. Clark joined with EDITING, manuscripts, thesis. Jan 
Harlan. Justices Hugo L. Black and 33~~ms, Jrir ~6S~:m~ •. m.·5 p.m. S~6 
Polter Stewart took no part in the EXCELLENT dressmakIng and aUera. 
casco LIons In my home. Mn. Askay. 338· 

Photo Display 
On East Africans 
Now in Macbride 

927t. HAR 

WANTED -- alteratlons. Experienced. 
Call HJ7·7996 after 4 p.m. 5-4 I 

I 
DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 

New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·9666. 5·17 ._------
ELECTRIC shaver repair. :/4·hour 

.ervlce. Meyel". Barber Shop. ~27RC 

1960 GERMAN Ford ,tatlonwalon l7M 
Delux . f'ully equtpped, positIve trac· 

lion. Excellent condltlOIl. Call arter 
5:30 p.m. 338-6037. 5-t 

• AUSTIN IiEAl.EY 100-4. Br. R. Gr. Ex· 
cellent condition. Phone 337-1t45. 5·6 

1962 VW. Clean, radio. leal belt~r 
washera, low mileage. $1150. 337· 

4575. 5·& 

1961 HE Aln:r.OOROINI, foU/·.d;;;;;'. 
four·speed, radio. clean. 338.172::

28 

ARE YOU looking for a lovely 11162 
MGA Roadsler7 Call 338·5502 after 

5 p.m. or weekend . 5·1 -- --- -- ---1955 CHEVY, V-8, two door hardtop. 
Automatic transmission, $22S. 331· 

8169. 5-8 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Special Pro,ram now belt" offered 
Cor Men .. Women or rowa City 

IBM 
Comput.r Pr09rammlnt 

D.t. ~rwc.lllnil 
Key Punch - Burrou.hs 

NCR Bookkeepln, Machin •• 
l.earn at our re Ident school or 
throu,h home sludy In a few short 
weelta. We will help place you on 
a lop payIng Job. No prevlou_ ex. 
perlence necessary. Free 2--day 
(rllnln" (rla.l. 

Write or caU COLLECT 
(Ar.a Code 314)-oLlvo 2·5454 

Metropoll tan 
School If Autom.t ion 

1508 N. Grand, St. LouiJI. lifo. 63103 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOIt lENT 

Stu ...... Itahll 
My .... s T exClco 

"7 .... ' Across from Hy-V" 

1965 

RAMBLER 
SELECT 

TRADE-INS 
'64 Studebaker Lark .. ...... , .. $1395 

6 cylinder. stick, blue finish, oAly 9,000 miles 

'64 Chevrolet Impala 4-door .. 
Automatic, radio and heater. 

$2495 

'64 Oldsmobile 88 4-<loor Sedan $2695 
Air conditioning, power steering, power brakes. 

'64 Jeep Vz Ton Pickup ..... , , . , , ., $1795 
Tltis pickup driven only 400 miles, it retailed new for $2400. 

'64 Rambler American 2-<1oor ....... $1595 
One owner, 11,000 miles, new car warranty, positraction axle. 

'63 Rambler 770 4-door .... , . . . . . . $1895 
Station Wagon, low, low miles, maroon with white finish. 

'63 Chevrolet Impala 2-door . , .... , $2195 
Hardtop, 327 engine, va, automatic transmission. 

'62 Corvan . , ........... .. ..... . $1295 
A·1 condiUon , ideal for city delivery, ele. Runs like n:!w. 

'62 Pontiac Bonneville 2-door .... ... $2195 
Hal·dtop. power steering, power brakes , t'adio, heater, 
automatic . 

'62 Rambler Custom 400 Sedan ... .. $1295 
6 cylinder, overdrive, radio a nd hcater, bucket scats . 

'62 Ramble~ Custom 4-door 
6 cylihd r , stick, radio and heater. 

'62 Dodge Dart 4-door .. , 
6 cylinder, stick , radio and heater. 

'61 Chevrolet Station Wagon 
Automatic, 23.000 miles. 

'61 Volkswagen Convertible 
Radio and heater. 

'61 Rebal 4-door 
va, overdrive, hater. 

'61 Chevrolet Corvan 
4.·speed. 

'59 Rambler 4-door . 
Radio, heater , overdrive. 

'59 Volkswagen 
Black. 

$1195 

, $495 

$1395 

$995 

'. $995 

$1095 

$395 

$795 

QUALITY 'USED CARS , , 
1 

AT LOW PRICES 
'62 Pontiac Tempest LeMans 

Coupe, ~rey With red bucket seats, has 
automlltrc transmission and radio ... . 

'62 Chevrolet Biscayne 4-door 
Sedan. turquoi e with Powe~gllde and 
radio 

'61 Volkswagen 2-door 
Sedan 

'60 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door 
dan, II'hite over red. has standard 

tran mission , clean 

'60 Corvoir 569 4-door Sedan 
G"een , has standard transmission and 
radio 

/59 Chevrolet Impala 
Hardtop coupe, grey, VU, biandard h·ans· 
mis ion . 

NALL MOTORS, INC.-
210 East Burlington 

Open Monday Nites 'Til 9 P.M. 

1964 Ol.chmobile F-8S 
4·door. G cylinder, 
standard $2195 
transml Slon. 

1964 Chevy U Nova 400 
4·door. 
Beautiful $1995 
blue-like new 

1964 Plymouth Jury 
Convertible. 

4·speed $2795 
with 361 engine. 

1963 Plymouth Fury 
Convert ible. V·8 with 
tOI'que rJigh ~ and $1795 
power steermg. 

1962 Rambler ClalSic 
2·door, 6 cylinder, 
standard 
t ransmission. 

1961 Plymouth 
Station Wagon. 
V-8 
with automatic 

. 

WSUI 
Tu.aCIa.,. April 21, 1"5 
Morning Show 

A photogl'aphic exhibit on the 
.3cbei I?coplc of Uganda, East AI· 

. r iCII, opened Monday at Macbride 
Hall. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

7, FOR $2.50 I 
$1698' 

wltb approved ~It · 

$200 down payment 
hawk..,e Impom Inc, 

lOll walnut I', 
lewl city, lewe 
P'HONI "MllS 

'59 Chevrolet Bel Air . ............. . $795 
6 cylinder. automatic, power brakes, radio, now engine 
recently iJlstjlllcd . 

1964 Ford Galaxy 

2·door hardtop . $2395 
Flashy red for 

196J Volkswagen 
Camper. Fully 
e'luipped, 
ellra nice. 

8:00 
8:01 
8;G5 
0::16 
1:00 

10:00 
10:50 
il:55 
11 :59 
12:01 
1t:~0 
12:45 
\ :01 
2:01 
! ::IO 
2:35 
4:2S 
UO 
S: lfi 
5:31 
~;4G 
1:00 
7:00 
UO 
1:00 
1:30 
1:tO 
1:45 

10:00 

News 
Nows 
Bookshelf 
New. 
Complratlve Edueallotl 
MUllc 
Oalend.r of Events 
Newl IIeadi tnes 
Rhylhm R.mbles 
News 
News Baekground 
Music 
AlDedcln', Abroad 
New.!; 
MUSic 
Newt 
Te. TIlDe 
SportstlJne 
/'Iewl 
New. B.ckground 
Evenlne Concert 
Compatallve Education 
MuBlc 
The Orpheus Legend 
Gerhard Krap( Organ Concert 
Trio . 
News.sporh 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
K'UI·''''' 1'1.7 on 'he Olall 

• 'Tu •••• .,. A,rll 27 
7:58 Mozart Sonata for Vlolh. ... 

Plano 
1:15 Schubert Symphony No. II tn 

C ("The Great") 10 . 1144) 
W.cIn ..... ." ""rl1 21 

':00 Schubert .... . ,~ 
1:30 OUbert .. Sulllv.n The Mikado 

Thurad.y, ",,11 tt 
7:41 I. B. Wann,,1 "ympnol1Y In • 
' :02 1'aganlnl CIPrlces from Op. I 

'rlday, ",,11 31 
':to Elliot Carter ";\ght Etudes and 

a rant •• y ror WOOdwind 
Qu"rtet IW;/lj 

1:10 Vau,h.n William. Partlt. for 
DOli 1)1. S t rill I Orchellr. 
119481 

"""""y, ""ay 3 
7:00 Sixteenth Century Spantah 

Recorder Music 
7:30 Har,dn Symr,hony No. 8 In 0 

I' Mornln,' ) 

I.C. 

The exhibi t, locatod on the first 
iloor of the building. portrays cui· '59 Rambler Station Wagon .. . , .. $595 
IUrDl aspects bf the Sobei peo[lte , 3 St, DubU41w Phone 337.'151 
vho maintain traditional practices , ~~~~~~i:ii::i:;;;;::;~~ 
'ommonly shared by other East I .. -- - - - -

'Local tax". and lice ..... 
not Ineluded 

6 cyllndcr, overdrive, heater. 

~:58 Ford 4-door , ..... . $295 
\frican people. Several photo· 
:raphs al 0 give vivid contrast be· 
wecn traditional practices and 
nodern political developments in 
'j:ast Africa. 

The photographs Cor the display 
were taken by Walter Goldschmidt, 
'rofcssol' of anthropology at the 

CTnivCl'sity of California, Los An· 
~eles, and his wife, Gale. Supported 
I)y research grants. the couple has 
i)Cen in Africa several times to 
com!lile infOl'm ation on culture and 
ecology . The exhibit, consisting of 
approximately 40 pictures up to 
I x 6 feel in size. is on loan from 
the University of Cali[ornia. 

It was brought to the U of I un· 
der the auspices of the Graduate ' 
College, Dcpartment of Sociology 
anll Anthropology, and the Museum 
of Natul'al History. Allen Liss. in· 
st ruetor in the museum , mounted 
the photogl'aphs for display. 

FIRE CALL-
Firemen were called to 2709 

Wayne Ave. , as to :58 a .m . Monday, 
An electrical short in a washing 
machine belonging to Lysle Sanger 
was taken care 01 by firemen . 
Damage was confined to the wash· 
In!! machine. fi,pmpn silirf. 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

22' South Clinton 

24 HOUR 
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

SMITTY'S 
117 E. Burlln .... 

Aero .. from Ward's Farm Store 

Priced at $430 
Include •• e,·up and frel,hI 

Ycllow. 

'58 Ford 4-door 
V8. automatiC, radio and hoater, green. 

'58 Thunderbird ....... .. . 
Hard to find kind. 

'57 Plymouth 2-door Hardtop , , .... , . 
VB, automatic, radio and heater . 

'57 Pontiac 4-door . .. . . " .. , ..... . 
V8. automatic, radio and heater . 

DON'S BICYCLE '57 Rambler Station Wagon 
SALES· SERVICE I 6 cylinder. 27.000 actual miles, one owner. 

1201 . 5th. St .• Coralvlll. 

$495 

$895 

$295 

$395 

$595 

$295 ~~;:~~~~~1 '55 Ford 4-door .... .... . . .. ". r " va, automatic , heater. 

G W W t lANK RATE 

- a rra n Y FINANCING 
TYPEWRITERS 

• • • 
Rentals 
Repair 
Sales 

AUTHOIUZlO 1I0YAL OlAllA' O.ne,.1 ""o,on' naw ..... 11 c., wIth 
24 .... on'"·24.ooo ",lIa I"~ ,.rtl .... 
labor .. arran',. 'Drtabla. .'.nd.rd 

Ileet.iC 

WIKEL 
$1765 Comple'el, Hulp,.. 

_ ..... reeI Cad.r lIapl .. 
1ft ..... lu, ,t • •• ltant .. , , • 

L .... If_t 
TYP&WR/TER co, ALLEN IMPORrS 

2 S. Dulluque 331-1051 1124 lit .......... . 

,rs' A NEW 
TI::cHNiQ~ /,,2. 
C€-VE~ 

CALLED "AUDfO
PH'tSICAL 

ASSCctATICN." 

By Johnny Hart 

F1R!:.rTbJ 
Ye:LL ·Slr~ 
THEN YOl) 

KICK H IG 
HIND LEGS 

our Ff:;eOM 
lNDER 141M. 

kENNEDY 
AUTO MARKET 

RAMBLER-GMC DEALER 

25 We.t 8enton Dial 338-3701 
Open Monday Nites Til 9 P.M. 

HElLE IAILEY 

1963 Chevy Monza 

·$1695 
1960 Ford Fairlane 500 

with 4·spc"d 

1963 Rambler 440H 
hardtop $1495 
with overdri vc. 

1963 Ford Galaxy 
2·door hardtop. 
390 cngine 
with 4·spued . $2195 

2·door, v·a. 
1,60 Plymouth 

4-door, V·8 
with automatic. 

1959 Plymouth 
Station Wagon. 
V·S 
with automatic 

~79S 

Just 1I feu; of tile "1lI1I!) line. "sed ClIrs to choose f"olli lit 

STEBOR MOTORS . ' 
ht Ave. between 6th and 7th St,. ... N,E, in Cedar R~pi. 

" lOtw's T...llrgcsl PIYlHol/th Dealer" , " 
Phone 363-02 t 1 

TWO CI;\E~ENCIES .. . A LlaJT!NANT 
W\-IO 5LAMlAEO A p~~ ON 
t-41S F I~ AND A 5ER6e~T 

wn'H 5P!. I NT~il:S 0 
r----/d....,'J' ''''"-~ 

.
• 

n. 
(or 

tion 

3f 
lIne 
ung 
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Campus and civic leaders wilJ I Smith, A3, Cedar Rap~ds ; M.ede Ill.: Dorothy Morrison, A4. Rock 
aather for the annual Leadership Wood, A4, Cedar RapIds ; Lmda Island, Ill. ; Bob Pfeffer, B4, Se.ne. 
Banquet in the nion Main Lounge Johnston, A4, Centerville; Wilson ca, IU.; Martha Lipton, A3, VIlla 
thursday night to honor an out· . Clemons, 03, Chariton; .Margaret Park, Ill.; Mickey Moses, A3, Glad· 
slanding community leader and Reynolds, A4, . Charles .Clt.y; Lynn stone, MIch.; J~rry AI.ward, ~2, 
new members of Omicron Della Lyon, 1\12, Chnton; VIckI Ruten' l Grand Ha.ven, MI~h .: l!nda Wem· 
K@pa WDK) and Mortar Board. beck, A2, Clinton. I er, M, Mmneapohs; LOIS Johnson, 

The banquet will be sponsored Connie Hipwell A4 Correction. A4, Independence, Mo.: Andrea 
b' the ~etail Bureau of the Iowa ville' Bob Gitch~ll 'i2 Cresco' Raskin, A3, Omaha, Neb.; Martha 
City Chamber of Commerce. It will Stev~ Drish, A4 , D~venport ; To~ Bergstresser, .A~, Los Alamos, ~. 
begin at 6:3~ p.m. . Fennelly , A2, Davenport; Dallas ~~.; Jane Chl'lstJanse~, A3, Bronx· 

Ol>K, ~a!Jonal . leadership fra· Murphy, A3, Davenport ; Sally ~llIe. N.Y:; Sa~ RubIO, A3. Flush. 
t('rnlly, wlI hold ItS tappmg. cere· Stage, A3, Davenport; Marilee 109, ~. Y., Gal y Lustgarten, M4, 
mony at the banquet. ApprOXImate· Teegen A4 Davenport. Me!,rJck, .. Y. ; George Hery, E4. 
Iv l.5 jUtlior and senior men will be " . UnIOn. OhIo; Spencer Page, L3. 
t4pped lor member hip. Jean Fee, A3, Den,.son; Andre~ Des Moines; Carolyn Smith. A3, 

. . . Goeb, A3, Cberokee. Lynn Bal' Sioux Falls S D . Susan Artz Gal. 
BE 2~ ~l~~ m~tla~es Ofd ~Jor. ricks, A3, Des Moines; Gary Flet· veston, Tex'.; Bob Bal'on, B4 Smith. 

iaT-thoar OWgl a so e onore ur· cher, B4, Des Moines: Jean Porier. ville, Tex.; Sue Hawk, A4, Port 
ng e PI' ram. B3 Des Moines' Doug Sheldon C ed ' \ 0 . C d ..The girls were tapped Thursday' .' A3' r I , ntano, ana a. . . A4, Des MOines; Jon Van, , 

afternoon In a ceremony on the Des Moines ' Sue Mockridge 
.'.5t lawn of Old Capi~ol ~nd in· M, DeWitt; Tucki Apel, A3, Du: 
~hated mto . membershIp Immed· buque; Brenda Schnede, A3, Dut'. 
r:ltely follOWing the taPPlOg. ant; John Niemeyer, G, Elkader. 

Guest speaker at the banquet . ... 

INo Turning 
Back in Viet' will be Sen. Thomas Riley (R.Linn Neal Rams, A3 , FaJ~fleld ; DIck 

Counly) a graduate of the Univer. Fehseke, A3, For~ MadIson ; Candy 
ity. ' Franzwa, AI, G!ldden; SheIla No· 
Mastel' of ceremonies will be lan, ]\11, Guthrie Center; Chuck 

Gene Claussen, station manager of DICk, Ll, Hampton; Carolyn Lu~. 
KXtC. Dale Erickson, a member of ensmeyer, A2,. Hampton , Catl 

(Conti/wet! trol1l ,lOge 1) 

the Chamber of Commerce and Fackler, MI, In~lanola; ~oyce ~ur. such weapons might be brought 
banquet chairman, will present the nett, M, lo~a City; Dottle Darlll1g, into play. 
award to the outstanding commun· A4, Io~a CIty; John Dooley, L2, This did not alter a di closure 
j[y leader. Iowa CIty. over the weekend that the U.S. 

A COMMITTEE composed of Judy Haefner, M, Iowa City: government is retaining the option 
past winners of the award selects Ruth Hieronymus, M, Iowa City ; to use nuclear weapons in North 
tn man to be honored each year. Jerry Kinnamon, G, Iowa City; Viet Nam in the proper circum· 

Those who have received invita· Judy Kinnamon, A3. Iowa City; stances - perhaps, for example. 
tions to the banquet ore : Steve Shank, A4. Iowa City; Wit· if Communist China should enter 

Wayne Alcott, B4, Adel; John )jam Reif, G, Kalona ; Kathy An· the war on a mass scale. 
Platt, A4, Algona; Bill Rosebrook, derson, A4. Kellogg; Tom Stone, McNamara discussed the situa. 
A3, Amcs; Sherry Read. M . AI· A4, Keokuk : Rich Borchers, E3, tion against a background of near. 
/fona; Marilyn Laudner, ~4, Are· LeMal's; Donald Brown, G, Man· Iy three months of almost daily 
dil le: Wally Snyder, LI, Belle chester. U.S. and South Vietnamese air 
Plaine; Marj Aagesen, Dx,_ Betten· Dick Mundy, A3, Manchester : bombing of highways, railroads, 
dorf; Jim Lofgren, 03, Bloomfield; Ruth Turpin, M, Manson; Darlene bridges and olher targets on the 
Robert Lahman. M, Bonapnrte; Brady, M, Maquoketa; Jan Moore, North Vietnamese routes used to 
Gene Krekel, L2. Burlington; Den· A4, Marshalltown; C her I' I' I y n infiltrate men and arms into 
nis Samuelson, 1\'14, Burlington; Chuck, A3, Mason City; Gerald South Vict Nam, 
Mike Schiavoni, A4, Burlington . Meester, A3, Mason City; Pat Van "The carefully controlled air 

Jim Thatcher, 04, Cedar; Egils Heel, A3, Mason City; Larry Goet· strikes will continue as necessary 
Lapainis, B3. Cedar Rapids; Linda tsch. M. Monticello; Larry Kinney, to impede the infiltration and to 
l\forrison, M, Cedar Rapids; Judy G, Mount Pleasant; Betty McGoh· persuade the North Vietnamese 
Skalsky, A4, Cedar Rapids; Bette an, A4. Mount Pleasant; Ray leadership that their aggression 

SEE 

Traub Diamonds 
AT 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel J offerson Bldg. 

Jeweler. for 
tile Sweet/learts of the Camptls 

Swartzendruber, A4, Mount Picas· 
ant., Linda Weis, A3. Muscotine; against the South must stop," Mc· 

Namara said. Joan Countryman, A3, Nevada : 
Suzanne Day. A3, Nevada. He said the ail' attacks have 

Ed Bennett, 12, Newton ; Linda wrecked 24 bridges, have slowed 
Creed, N4, Newton; Nancy Mat· the infiltration and "significantly 
lhias, A3, Newton; Tani GrafCt, M , and adversely affected the morale 
Olin; Dennis Ware, M, Ottumwa : of the Viel Cong troops in the 
Dennis Pauling, E3, PaUllina ; Bill South." 
Joy, A4, Perry ; Bill Wildberger. McNamara said recent captures 
M, Perry; Charles Jons. M4. Sac indicate that about 75 per cent 
City; Kitty Kushner, A4, Sheldon; oC the alleged infiltrated into South 

'-:--=====-=========' Barb Karl, A4. Sioux City ; Judy Viet Nam during 1964 and were 
Pederson, A3. Sioux City ; Bill Ran· born in North Viet Nem. 

IOWA 
AMII, 

Wene, Jewelers, 
At The Campus 

CIDAR FALLS, 
Denis Jewelry In WlIlOUlhby'. 

C_DAR RAPIDS, 
Boyson Jewelry CO. 

CIDAR RAPIDI 
PoIHe,. Jlr. (lindale PlutI) 
Ilollke & Hoyt Co. 

cLIAR LAKI, 
PaHerson'. J Ir. 

CLINTON, 
Albert'. Jewele,. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, 
L_V Jewele,. 

DAVIN PORT, 
'lc ..... H Bro •• 

D.NIION, 
KallY'. Jewelry 

DIll MOINES 
I. J_ph if. Ion. 12 Itore.) 

.,.,BUQUI, 
Kle. & Butler Jeweler 

"AIR"IILD, 
'aul L. IVlclna, Jeweler 

"on DODOI, 
Klrllke,.. Jawelo,. 

GRINNELL, 
J_"". Jewelry 

IOWA CITV, 
Hort .. n & Itocker Jlrs. 

JI'''IRION, 
.... , Jewele,. 

LI MARl, 
"ry Jowele,. (0, J. Ichott) 

MARiHALL TOWN, 
."lIam'. Jewelry, Inc. 

MAlON CITY 
Morel Jowere,. 

O.LWIIN, 
Van Denover Jewelry 

.'IRRY, 
Conklin Jewele,. 

ITIr LAKI 
on l!.woler 

WIi. .IIL .... , 
.. ~lth Jewelry Co., Inc. 

W .. TlRLOO 
leh.... Diamond Jewele,. 

dall, A4, Sioux City. "Many of the recent captives 
Mary Ann Johnson, M, Spencer; are young draftees called into in. 

Walter Barbee, L2, Spirit Lake; filtration units that marched South 
Phyllis Olson, A3, Ventura; Bob through Laos in units 500 to 600 
Mossman, A4, Vinton; Tom Pat· strong," McNamara said. 
rick. E4. Wapello; Bruce Strom, 
B4. Waterloo; Doug Zahn, A4, Wav· In lhe past 4', years, McNamara 
erly; Shirley Bush, A4, Wellman ; said, the Cong have lost 89,000 kill· 
Dennis Wilken, M3, Westside; Jan ed in South Viet Nam, 
Scott, M, West Union . "With that pIllS the expansion 

Ardis Vermazen, A2. Phoenix, of the Viet Cong forces in the 
Ariz.; Ron Miller, M, Chicago ; South you can see the heavy drain 
Bill Parisi, A3, Chicago Heights, upon the filler resources in the 
Ill.; J ohn Cheeks. A4, Decatur, North and the reason why they 
111 ,; Jacki DeLaat, M, Downers · have to go to their regular mili· 
Grove, Ill.; Kay Kinne, A4, Dun· . tsry units to continue the supply of 
dee, Ill.; Sue Lawrence, AS. Gales· men," McNamara said. 
burg, Ill. ; Dorothy Rowe, Ox. Hal'· The South Vietnamese govern· 
vey, Ill .; Rich Edler, M, Hom~· ment forces "are suffering casual· 
wood, ill. ; Kathleen Varney, A3. ties at rates higher than we bave 
Kewanee, Ill.; Carol Faulk, AS, ever experienced in our history," 

I Mendota, Il l. he said. He did not give the fig· 
Glenn Gailis, A4 , Oak Brook . III.; urcs on this but cited it as evi· 

Marj Anderson, A4, Palatine, Ill. ; dence of South Vietnamese cour· 
Linda Lamson, A3, Park Ridge, age and determination. 
Ill.; Carol Trimble, A4, Princeton, On weapons and equipment. Mc
Ill., Larry Bailey, A2, Peoria , Namara said the great bul k of the 

. Ill .; Sue Curtis, A3, Peoria, III.; guns and ammunition used by the 
Diane Corson, A3, Rockford, Ill, I Viet Cong now come from Com

John Birkeland, A3, Rock Island, munist China via North Viet Nam. 

Are you ready for Spring? 

1 Sure he is ready. He knows what 

preparations are necessary. He 

has sent his blanket and spring 

threads to Paris. He's ready. 

Are you? 

E R 5 & SHIRl LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

Representative Silvio Conte (R·Mass.) said at the 'University 
Monday that the Republican Party bas to regain some Congressional 
seats which it lost in 1964 . 

The gains will have 10 come in next year's elections, before the 
GOP can begin to worry about the 1968 presidential election , he said. 

The Republicans in the House are under the excellent leader· 
ship of House Minority Leader Gerald Ford !R·Mich.), who not only 
creates a good image for the party, but also offers constructive pro· 
grams as alternatives to Democratic programs, Conte de<:lared. 

C;ONTE, WHO wa on campus for tbe Political Affairs Con· 
ference, said he worked for a more moderate Republican platform 

at the 1964 Republican Convention. Measures which he tried to insert 
in the platform were an amendment refusing to seat any segregated 
delegation and an amendme"t disasspciating the Republican Party 
from the John Birch Society. 

As a rcsult of the second amendment, a $1 million sui&. was filed 
'against Conte by the John Birch Society. The case was lsmis~ 
from court last week . 

After going to Selma, Ala ., and witnessing the obstructions 
placed on voter registration, Conte said on ly the appointment of 
federal registrars would change the situation. 

"The big problem in the Black Belt," Conte said, "is the right 
to vote . Everything has been done to prevent the Negro from 
registering ... 

EVEN THOUGH Conte ran on both the Democratic and Repub· 
Iican tickets in L964, he is a Republican and a firm advocate of the 
two party system, he said. 

"It is very imporlant that we have a two party system," he 
said. "I would hate to see the day when it doesn't exist. Both the 
Democrats and Republicans should do all in their power to keep this 
system." 

Conte said he was one of the 75 Congressmen wno peti tioned 
the Speaker oC the House not to compound the same wasteful ex
penditures on the Cannon Building that were made on the RaybUrn 
Building. Conte said he was very critical of the Rayburn Building 
and opposed the present plan to remodel the Cannon Building 
where his offices are located. 

Irked Citizens Lteave 
. -

Flood Ravaged Homes 
FULTON. Ill. IA'I - Neal Vogel, 

cal'l'ying an extra pair of shoes 
climbed into an evacuation boat 
for the second time in a week 
Monday and said, "This is getting 
ridiculous. " 

The 58·year·old Fulton man said 
he has lived here 40 years. 

Vogel joined the army of home· 
less that moved out of their houses 
in this river city of 3,800 because 
of high water from the worst Mis· 
sissippi River flood in history. Ful· 
ton is across the stream from 
Clinton. Iowa. 

take anything while I'm gone, or 
there might be some shooting." 

The Salvation Army has set up 
a service center in the fire station, 
and is feeding an estimated 500 
persons a day. Some volunteers 
from surrounding towns, including 
Mrs. James Samuelson. wife of 
the fire chief at Sterling, Ill., came 
in to help feed the hungry last 
weekend, and have not been able 
to get out. 

" MY WIFE m,d 1 moved oui of (Contin ll ed from page 1) 
our house last week and joined __ _ 
our fr iends here," Vogel said, be the first to stop renting them," 

" I guess we should have pi~ked said Knight. 
some fr iends who lived on hi~her Foraker said he checked the po. 
ground." lice reports of last year's acci· 

Mayor Warren Wiersema said dents involving Rent-A·Ride scoot· 
more than t,500 persons have been ers and only twelve accidents in· 
made homeless by the flood waters volved property damage. 
sweeping inlo basements and first In seven of the twelve cases a 
(1001'S . The city has been isolated motorist was charged with a viola. 
- except by boat - from the. sur· tion. In only one case was there 
rounding area since last Friday. extensive personal injury and in 

Coast Guard and volunteer boats that case the renter of a scooter 

-. 

Rep. Jeffery Cohelan [Q·Calif.l called the current session of 
Congress the most exciting one he has participated in since his 
election in 1959. 

Cohelan was at the University parl:cipating in the second POlio 
tical Affairs Conference. He is a memoer of the House Committee 
on Appropriations. 

"The President is winning more admiration and respect every 
day for his skill as a leader." said Cohelan. 

ONE OF the next measures to come in Congress will be on the 
voting righ ts bill , he said. Cohelan predicted an acceptable and 
strong bill would pass. 

As a member of the Foreign Operations Subcommittee. Cohelan 
saId he doubted if there would be any successful floor action to cut 
the foreign aid bili when it is discussed by the House. 

He said that the President has presented a very tight, minimum 
budget for foreign aid. 

"We're trying," said Cohelan, " to gradually move into multi· 
lateral operations and, wherever possible, banking operations." 

THE MONEY spent (01' foreign aid, Cohelan said. is a small 
percentage of (he total and, yields substantial results. He said that 
foreign aid produces soldiers abroad for less than it would cost to 
train American soldiers. 

Cohelan said that the large Democratic majority in Congress 
was needed to get many of the new measures through. 

"The Democratic party has always had some &erious problems 
with its majority," he said. "As an American, I think it's a good 
thing that the Republican party emergcs in all sectors." 

Turning to the political scene in his statc, he referred to the 
stUdent riots at the Berkeley campus of the University of Califol'nia. 
Cohelan said that there had been mistakes and bad judgment by 
both the administration and the ~ludents. 

HE SAI D he thought the situation was now fairly stable. The 
faculty is supporting the new cnancellor, he said. Cohelan said he 
did not expect interference from the state Legislature. 

California's university system, Cohelan said, was one of the 
reasons the state has been able to handle the problems brought by 
its rapid rate of growth. 

Monday aftcrnoor. and placed two 
bills On II new calendal·. 

One measure is a bill to consoli· 
dtlte the offices of slate car dis· 
patchers and the stale printing 
board under the Iowa Executive 
Council. 

The oth,'r would authorize coun· 
ty boards of educati~!'\ in two or 
more coulltks to merge into a 

DES MOINES (A'! - The Iowa joint counly school system under 
House turned over to an l8·mem· 'i!le board of educatior,. 
bel' Sifting Committee Monday tbe Besides Loss, the committee is 
job of deciding what bills shall be composed of 13 Demo('rats and 
considered before the current leg· four Republicans. including a large 
islative session adjourns. I number of r~presenta!ives from 

House Speaker Vince Steffen. larger population cou'lhes. 

[Q·New lIamptonJ said after a~· I -fi.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
pointing the commIttee. he stili 
hopes the General Assembly will 
conclude its wOI'k by May 15, 

The only bills which will not 
come under the control of \ he Sift· 
Ing Committee are appropriations 
measures, unfinished business, mo· 

Grad Students, 
Prof To Meeting 

Eight faculty members aoo Iia 
graduate IItudents of the D!PirJ, 
ment of Microbiology at TIle r 
versity of Iowa College o( ~erliciar 
will attend the 65th Annual Ike. 
ing of the American Society fir 
Microbiology I AS:'.I I. bein, ~ 
Sunday through Thursday in.\l
lantic City, N.J. 

facul ty membet·s are J. R. PIIII. 
er, professot' and head of !he .. 
partment and immediate (IaIt 
president of the ASM and Illt!llb!r 
of the Council Policy Commitllf 
Albert P. McKee, professor; R. E. 
Kallio. professol'; E. W. Six, 
ciate professOI'; Irvin S. Snyder,_ 
si tant professor; John Carin Jr, 
assistant professor; Rob e r l L 
Richardson, associate prol , 
and Allen J. Mal'kovetz, a iI-. 
professor. 

The 
far leD 
Makesl~l ; 
COllege .. 
Scene 
From Berkeley to Brooklyn, 
swarms of students are joining 
in the nOIse and fi re of new 
radical groups, The current is· 
sue of The Saturday Evening 
Post has the inside story of the 
g reatest rise of the Far left 
since the 1930's. 

Read how some groups are 
almost peaceful; others are so 
militant that even the Anen. 
can Communist Party disowns 
them, How young leaders of 
the "existential radicalism"see 
the Cuban Revolutionasablue
prin t for America. Find out 
about new plans for protest and 
unrest on COllege campuses, 
How one far-out group, trainins 
its members In karate, is se
cretly preparing to launch a 
reign of terror. 

Get the facts in the penetrat· 
ing report of "The Explosive 
Revival of the Far Left, 'in lhe 
May 8 issue of The Saturday 
Evening Post. 

......... c . ' " 

p()Sr 
ON SALE NOW 

tions to reconsider and legaliZing .. ;;;;;----;;;;;;;;----------------i;;;; acts . 
Rep. Casey Loss CD·Algona) a 

veteran of II regular and special 
sessions. was named committee 
chairman. 

His group met in open sess!on 

continued to evacuate dozens of was charged with failure to have ROBERT LUCAS CHAPTER 
residents Monday, as the river the vehicle under control. No vio· The monthly dinner [or the Rob. 
incbed toward its expected crest lations were recorded in the other ert Lucas Chapter of the National 
Monday night or Tuesday, nearly cases, said ForakeL'. Secretaries Association Interna. 
four feet higher than previous reo "We give them as much in· tional will be held in the Jefferson 
cords. struction as they want," sa id FOl" Hotel at 6 p.m. today. Earl Stewart 

AMONG those wbo gave up the aker. city planning consultant, will speak 
fight against the river after at· Mrs , Lois Knight rented the on urban renewal. I 
~m~~tori~o~iliefloodw~ Ro~en to Moo~y a~ ~~~l. ~~~~~~~---~·~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~=~~~~ Floyd McBroom, He was brought She said they looked familiar and r 
out in a boat with his wife. had rented scoolers before. When 

"Tbe only tbing we brought was 1 she .asked them if they knew how 
this .22 pistol I've got strapped to to rld~ the scootcrs they said yes, 
my leg," he said, "Nobody better she saId . 

Does this hat become you? 
Grlcious Hostess, Diplol1Ult, Psychoio&ist, 
Public Relations Exp.rt, Orgln il., . ' 
The young woman who wear~ a ynited Air Li.nes stewardess .hat 
is all of these th ings, For the lob IS a challengJl1g and responSIble 
one .. , one that offers the college woman an opportunity to use 
all her man~ talents and skills. 

Gracious Hostess •. • a United stewardess treats ber passen
gers as though they were guests in her own home. 

Diplomat . .. she re lies upon her natural tact to ease difficult 
situations. 

Psychologist. .. she deals with people- all kinds, from all areas. 
Public Relations Expert : .. no one at Un ited has more Influ

ence on what the public th inks of us than our stewardesses. 
Organizer , , . she knows how to plan her work, use her time 

effectively on and off the job. 
If you th ink th is hat would become you and are between 5'2" 

and 5'9", between 20 and 26, and single, apply now. Stewardess 
training classes are available throughout the year. Contact your 
college placement office for interviews ."., 
and further information. Or for free color UNI9"6!!D 
brochure. write. Employment Mana ~er, I Iii; 

Dept. SUI - 5N, P. O.ztox '"' ~ . 
ca&o, IIliDols, 6066IIL ( ~!, I~~ 

. "M .Eq~,~n"PI t:m 

MICHAEL JOE 

MEREDITH
IOWA WRITER'S AWARD 
WINNER - NOW ON SALE 
AT IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY. 

" :. fascinat in g cha racter study and 

a viv id portrait of life .. . " - William 

Shannon, author of The American 

Irish. 

Written by U of lis William C. Murray 
~ICHA~~ JOE by Assistant PrOCessor of Eng. 
lish, WIlham Cotter Murray, is a mature. 
understanding picture of traditional Irish so. 
ciety. It is a novel in the great lI'adition of 

. Irish narrative and is reminiscent of James 
Joyce, Frank O'Connor and Scan O·faolain. 

Acclaim From Contempora ry Writers 

Will iam V. Shan non, author or The American 
frl.h, calls Michael Joe ". . . a fascinati ng 
character stUdy and a vivid portrait of liCe as 
it is actually lived in Ireland today, (M urray) 
shows psychological insight and a c~nsiderable 
imaginallve power." Richard E. KIm. author 
of The Martyred says "It is wcll wri tlen and 
effecti vely conveys sometimes Curious . and 
sometimes quiet desperation of a man V:lth a 
rage to live, righting against but fl~a."y 
crushed by provincial, ignorant and slIfhng 

social conventions oC an obscure little countrY 
town." 

" . . . Articulate • .• " - Paul Engle 
Paul Eng~e says this of Wi lliam . Murray, "A!l 
Irishmen are talkers, but here IS one who IS 
as articu late on paper as his countrymen are 
in the pub." and of MICHAEL JOE, " ... 
warmth without sentimenta lity . . . a revela· 
tion of the complicated, troubled life of the 
country, but without the tears that come 100 
quickly," 

$5.95 AT IOWA BOOK AND SUPPLY 
Iowa Book and Supply is now making this line 
book ava ilable for your reading pleasure. The 
satesmen in the downstairs book department 

~ will be more than happy to help you lind 
MICHAE:L JOE or any other book may 
want while the present remodell~inig~H;~; 

~Jfo()l and ~0/f2tr 
8 South Clinton 

7 p.m. -
Ad. 6B:15; 
13 :34 ; 
Math 22:2; 
Physics 29: 
S p eech 
Geog.44: L; 
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